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PREFACE 

The primary aim of this thesis is to present as clearly and 

as comprehensively as possible the results of the election of 

1860 . The events l eading to the division of thought on the 

question of slavery have been briefl,y and chronological.ly 

presented. There are, perhaps, SOllle gaps in the history of 

the election which are not due to lack of infonn.ation but for 

brevity' s sake . 

The political conditions throughout th United states at 

this particular ti.me are discussed briefly . To have treated 

the subject fully would have eant much study and re earch 

resulting in a book of hundreds of pages . 

ith the great number of sources of information avai.la.ble , 

I have found it necessary to select only those most authortative . 

Those sources used have been selected on the basis 0£ their 

exactness and the thoroughness of the data they contained . 

It is my sincere wish that readers of this thesis might be 

enlightened through my efforts . 
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CHAPTER I 

THE HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF THE 
PRESIDENTIAL J!LECTION OF 1860 

'l'his is not intended to be a. study of the personalities involved 

L'1 the i'amous campaign &"ld election of 1860 ~ but rather an analysis 

of the motives which inspired the candidates and their parties to 

react as they did. It is significant to note that this election was 

based on issues instead. of pers,;malities.1 

Because of the important position this campaign has assumed in 

our history, this study will be confined solely to the historical 

background of the Presidential election of 1860, the party conventions, 

the campaign and election,. and the ;unmediate reactions in the North 

and South.. An attempt to present. the outstanding moveroonts leading 

up to this crucial year is essential to treat. the subject with the 

attenti~n it deserves. 

There were :many .factors which tended to sectionalize the nation., 

and bring well defined boundaries between the states. The.se factors 

determined the trend of measures passed by the several states as well 

as the National Congress. 1'1ew sectional alliances were formed., n.ew 

political parties grew out of the combinations of old parties.2 It 

would be practically :impossible to discuss every .factor involved., but 

a brief discussion is given of the most. dominant ones •. 

1:merson David Fite, !h! Presidential Carupais.n or 1860., p. 9e. 
2 Charles A .. Beard and }lary R. Beard., ~ fil!! of American 

Ci!illzation., VoL II, p. 4-7~ 
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The unrest which accompanied the carapaign of' 1860 was a sign 

that the American nation 1,ro.s reaching her 1r..a.turity and was impatient 

to demonstrate her capabilities. The preservation of unity, through 

com.promise and gradual changes, had hitherto been necessary in order 

to keep t,he young nation from floundering in the uncharted sea of 

democracy.. When the Constitution had been drawn up and ratified by 

t.he different states there are many, ttboth in this and foreign 

countries, who predicted a bri.:1f e-;.r:cstence of the nation thus 

consolidated.a.3 Until the United States was accepted as an equal 

in the concert of povrers, she found it necessary to pursue a policy 

that would impress the older powers with her abilities. 'iherefore, 

the policy of the f.irst generation of statesmen, in whose hands had 

been placed the guidance of the affairs of state, had been one of' 

compromise; of yielding to the pressure in order to present a united 

front. Now., however.i the nation cast aside her youthi'ul cloak of 

compromise and obedience, for she had attained the qualities of 

budding maturity, idealism, confidence, and an u.r1yielding determination 

to maintain these beliefs. 4 

The statesm.en of the past, who had led this young n.:.1.tion through 

its first trying years, had all passed 011, and in their places stood 

young men who were just beginning u1:;.o teethe on the ring of politics." 

All the com.pro.mises of the past were discarded for a more direct path 

JThomas P. Kettle, History .2! the Great Rebellion., P• 1a. 
4Ibid • ., P• 19. 
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toward the source which these immature politicians thought vital for 

the welfare of their nation. 'Nhen these diplomatic methods of their 

fathers had been su.rrn:narily discarded, there arose from the deep 

strea.r; of nationhood, undercurrents which had never before surged 

to the surface, em.otionalis.11, sectionalism, and the resulting hatreds 

they caused. This upsurge nearly wrecked the nation before it was 

forced back into the depths of the stream once again. 

Perhaps statesmansh.'f .. '.) antl diplomacy could have guided the 

flShip of Staten safely past the shoals on which she i'loundered. With 

wiser guidance she might not have been so bruised and torn and very 

nearly wrecked. However, one author holds that 

••• the great struggle in which we are engaged was the 
unavoidable result of antagonism imbedded in the very 
nature of her heterogeneous institutions; that otirs was 
indeed an irrepressible conflict which .might have been 
precipitated or postponed., but could by no means have 
been prevented; that the successive 'co.>nprondses 1 , where
by it was so long put off, • • • deplorable nus takes., 
detrementa.l to our National character. • • had the 
majority stood. finr.., they would have precluded the vmste 
of millions of treasure and rivers of generous blood.5 

It was this very lack of diplomacy that encouraged the rise of 

emotionalism. and sectionalism. The latter feeling was intensified 

by quarrels over the slavery question. The policy of the United 

States had alwaj,'S been to repress slavery, a.nd when the Const.itution 

was adopted, its fra..11ers thought the institution would soon die out. 

With the invent.ion of t.he cotton gin, however, cotton cultivation 

expanded into su.eh a large enterprise that slave labor became even 

5rtorace G:t•eeley, ~ Ar.a.erican Conflict, Vol. I, ix. 



more necessary. 

ith the increase in the number of slaves, feeling against the 

institution arose . One authority a:,s: 

••• at. first. the int re t.s of the great body of the orthern 
people, especially the manufacturing and ercantile classes , 
ere so fully ide tified with t e Sout , t 1at thy ere 

little inclined to tolerate any condemnation of slavery ••• 6 

orthern en supported South m measures !or the pr servation of 

slavery. 

ost of the territorial expansion of the United states since 

1800 had been looked upon by Southern statesmen as an opportunity 

for the increase of Southern power by th.e ere tion of more slave 

st-ates . The land3 acquired by the Louisiana and Florida purchases 

were envisioned as joinin the agrarian slave block . 

The Missouri question first ta.de its ap arance in the Fifteenth 

Congress, arch 16, 1818. 7 No definite action as taken on the 

petition for ssouri •s admission during the first session at the 

Fifteenth Co ress . 8 The bill ade its next appearance in the 

econd session of the same Congress on ovember 16, 1818. 9 Failure 

of the House and Senate to agree on the Ta.lmadge amen nt, the bill 

was lost in a deadlock bet een the Senate and the Rouse of 

Representativea .10 The .a)madge nd.'tcnt hich was to (1) pro 1bit 

6Kettle, .2£• cit . , p . 30 . 

?Annals of Congress, 15 Cong . 1 sess . , Vol . II, p . 1391. 

8Ibid . , P• 1672 . 

9Annals of Congress, 15 Cong . 2 seas . , Vol . 

10Ibid., pp . 1437-1438 . 

, P• 418 . 
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the further introduction of slavery into the state of ssouri; 

(2) to gradually emancipate the slaves already there; aroused the 

people t.o bitter feeling both in the orth and South . It stirred 

the country fr one end to the ot er. It as ably supported in 

ths orth by undreda of resolutions adopted by maDs I:1eet ngs and 

state legislation. The South, filled with alarm, declared that the 

said amen nt was an outr eous violation of the Constitutional. 

rights of th.e states . 11 

Ho ell Cobb, Congressman fr the state of Georgia , warned the 

mbers of Congress that t he pass of the bi.11 as ended by 

Jam.es Talmadge, would mean the dissolut.ion of the Union. He 

believed it as ld.ndling a fire which all the waters o.f the ocean 

eould not extinguish , "a fire which could be extinguished only by 

blood.12 

On the W..ssouri question, 'l'h s Jefferson said in a letter 

wrltten to John Adams, dat d December 10, 1819: 

Fr the battle of Bunker ill to the Treaty of Paris, we 
never had so ominous a question . I thank God that I shall. 
not live to witness its issue.13 

He stated further that he believed the question would cause enough 

internal strife and discord as to lead to a separation of the 

Union, and the throwing away of the ruits of the fat rs of the 

Constitution and rendering desperate the exper.iment ich s to 

llHenry J . Cannan, Social !£<! Economic History: .2f. !h! United 
States, Vol. II, Pr 485 . 

12 
Annals of Coneress , .22• ill•, p . 1437-1438. 

l3Andrew J... Lipscomb, ed., ~ ritings of Thomas Jefferson, 
ol. XV, P• 2JJ. 
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dete:mii.ne ultiJliately whether man is capable of self go,n.,J.'.rnrteut~ ll.-

The final passage of the Haine Bill occurred. on 11arch J, H!20, 

Durir;g the first ses:::ion of t.he 3ixteonth Cor~ress the l.tissouri 

C • n· u · d ~r h 6 1""20 16 o;.ipromse ·1 . was passe on l,~arc , , u,::; · • 

The continued agitation of the ,protect.iouist led, in 182r!, to 

the passage of a tariff bill, conmonly known as the wra.rif:i' of 

abomination.n17 '.l:he South Carolina delegation in Congress threatened 

to leave Congress at once and not to return until order-od to do so 

by their constituents, but they were i.11cluced to remain by the more 

influential members of their adherents.18 Calhour1ts, South Co.rolL"la 

Exposition, was South Carolinas reaction regardir1g the 'l'ariff Law, 

the chief analysis cf which was; that the tax imposed by the tariff 

of 1828 would virtually ruin the entire South, acccmpanied. by a 

threat of nullification.19 There was a lull in the tariff 

excitement as the elect.ion of 1828 took shape. South Carolina 

"t r: 
J..::.>United States Statutes~ Lar~e, Vol. III, p. 548. 

16.Annala £!_ Congraf?.s, 16 Cong., 1. sess. Vol. I., p • .390. 

17um.ted S·tates Tariff Comnission, Dictio.natz ~ Tariff 
Information, 1924,.p. 752. 

18Frederick Bancroft., Calhoun and the South Oaroli..fJ.a 
Mullificc.tion MoYema"1t; p. 32-33. - -

19Ibid.., pp. 47-49. 
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voted for Jackson-CaJ.houn and waited to see what action Jackson 11ould 

take when Congress assembled in December. 

While the different sections were thus engaged in arg~nts over 

the tariff, another element appeared t.o add to the controversy. This 

new element was the debate bet-w-een Hayne, of South Carolina and 

1/J'ebster, e:f Massachusetts which occurred in the Senate, in January, 

1830.. It was a. resolution relating to Western land sales,. Rayne 

ir: his f irat spsech 1:iade an attack on New England which drew out 

v7ebst.er in vindication, and then when the South Caroli.nan replied, 

he boldlj and broadly set fo:rth the nullification theory which his 

state had accepted from the sophistical brain of John C. Calhotn1. 

This theory received its reputation then and there., in Webster's 

final speech_.20 The im."llediate effect of t.his speech upon the country 

is not easy for us to measure.. The principal newspapers of the 

country had given it entirely to their readers. The popular verdict 

throughout the iforthorn, Western and many Southern States was 

decisive/1. 

Following the 'tfeb.ster-Rayne debat.e t.he nat.ion was shocked by 

an uprising of slaves under the leadership of rtat Turner which 

occutted in Soutbhampton County, Virginia, in August, 1831~ It was, 

ho-w-ever, qui~z,.ly subdued, but cost the lives of sL-.ct.y-one white 

persons, mostly women and children,. The excitement throughout tbe 

20co~essior,.al Debate,, Vol. VI, Pt. l., PP• 3,.....39_., 

21George Tickner Curtis, IJf& .2£. Daniel Webster, Vol,. l,= p. 137. 
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entire Sout and especi ly- in Virgini and the states cont · uo s to 

it I as u of all p opo iono i h t e n er of victims and the 

extent o th c llli 
22 cy . 

.1' e tar questi 1 d o, 1::r 19, 132. 

Conveotio et at C arle ston, South C olina to pro est. against. t e 

ta.riff acts of 1828 and 1832 . Te me rs t on record as declaring 

th ucts ull and void, not bin· upon the state of South 

Carolina or its officers and citizens . Eve officer of the state 

o Sou h Carolina a req ui.red to take oath to obey the resolutions . 

In case of · terferenc by the Federal govern nt Sout Carolina 

th...""eatened to ·d.thdraw fro:n the U on. 23 e conv ion se t 

Pr side t Jae son a pamplet containing its proceedings 1n t e latter 

part of ove ber. In ans 1er to the pamplet Jack.son issued a 

proclamatio arning any ::1tate that any re ist ce by force to any 

la: s passed by Co esa ould be net by the corobil'ltld po ers of the 

Federal Army and a • 

To ret aliate, Congress pass d the Force Bill on January 21, 

1hicb gave th Federal gove full po ers in coll ction of 

tari.f revenues . his incident to a close by the passage of 

HenIY Clay's C pr 
25 st, arif of l d33, arch 2 . ThiG act provided 

22ife n Eduard Von Holst , Constitutional Hist.orz of !d}!, United 
States, Vol . II, p . 223 . 

23 J s D. P.ichardson, comp., essages and Paper::; of the Presidents, 
Vol. II, pp . 3/i.0-341. 

24n,1d . , pp . 641- 56 

25united States tatutes !!:. Lar 
' 

ol . IV, pp . 623-34. 



for the gradual reduction of ad val.orurn duty to twenty percent by 

l.842, as of the act of l.832~26 

Slavery agam be.ca.ta a national issue. when Texas sought admission. 

The South desired that Texas bo annc.xej to the United States,. but the 

North was just as insistent in its opposition. It appears from a 

study of the "Congressional Globe" the question at issue was not 

forced by either side for fear of a loss, a.~d thereby a political 

suicide.. On D.ecember 22., 1845 the House passed a joint resolution 

fo.r the ad.'ilission o! Texas i11to the Union, the Sen.ate passed the 

same resolution on the same day and sent it to President Polk who 

signed it immediately./7 Thus a great state was added t::.> the United 

States .after being kept out of the Union for almost nine years· as 

the result of the sectional attitude toward slaver:,.. Its admission 

as a slave state was a blmv to the Abolitionists:, but none except 

the ext.re.mist thought of Texas a~ co.'ldng into the Union otherwise. 28 

The Wilmot Proviso embodied the opposition to the extension or 
slavery into the territo:cles. Upon this :2:roviso the modern 

Republican Party was fonned eight years later; upon it fourteen years 

later, Abraha.'R Lincoln was chosan .President; and. upon it began the 

26Ibid.., pp. 629-31. 

27'M irl U' l TV p 2- • 
~•,t vO .... ..i.a.;i • -

28George p. Garrison, 8 Diplomatic Correspondence of the Republic 
ot Texas," America.n Historical Association Annual Repgrt tor 19071 

Vol. II:, Pt. 1, pp. 260-261. - --



war of Rebellion, out of whose throes came the vastly grander and 

unsought beneficence of complete emaneipat.ion. 29 David Wilmot 

the originator of the oroviso was a Democratic t1.ember of Congress ., 

from Pemn.s:;lvania. In 1846 a bill was pending to· appropriate three 

:million d.olla.rs for use by the president in a purchase of territory 

from Mexico as a part of peace. Wilmot proposed an .!mendlnent that 

slavery should be excluded f'rom any territory so acquired. All the 

Democratic members, as -well as the Whigs from New York supported 

the proviso. It passed. the Rouse but was rejected by the Senate. 

It marks the turning point in the history or slavery, for although 

it, failed to pass both houses ot Congress, it announced a policy 

that was soon to be victorious. In point of f'aet, no· new slave 

state was admitted af."ter '!exas • .30 

The conclusion of the war with Mexico in July, 1848, brought 

utteranae to the question or t:.he extension of slavery into the 

territor, acquired by the Treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo., When the 

Thirty-First Congress, First Session, m:it in Decenlber,. 1849., 

arguments and heated deba.t-es im .. '11.ediately arose a.nd it seemed certain 

th.at the fate of' the Union rested in the hands of that. boqy. Henry 

CJ.a.y, after an absence of more than seven years, had. been elected 

to the Senate by the Legislature o: Kentucky.. It ~-as he who came 

29John Fiske,, Historz 2.f. ~ United States., p. 340. 

30Aopendix !2 ~ Congressional Globe• 31 Cong .. , 1 sess., 
Vol. XXII, Ft.l, pp. 256=257. 
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ll 

forward at this ti11e with a plan for t.he settlement of all pending 

issues arising fro;rt slavery. On January 25J• 1850, Clay presented 

his cort.i):cehensiv,a plan of adjustment in eight resolutions.3l Numerous 

debates wei~e made in the .::Senate on tnese resolutions. Some of" the 

:most notable were: Clay on Febr-uary 5-6, 18.50 in the Senate 

appealed. to both sections of the country to accept the com.promise 

meauu.res, thereby averting war and destruction. He said he was 

dil'<:lctly opposed to any purpose of secession or separation.32 

W. P. :1:Janguru.., Senator frotu Iilorth Carolina said: 

The South is on the defensive and they ask for nothing but 
•hands offt in regard to extension of slavery.33 

Jefferson Davis, leader o-f the States Rights group in the Senate, 

addressed the Senate in behalf of the South. He maintained 

steadfastly that slaves, being personal property, and so recognized 

by the Constitution, a slaveholder had a right to go anywhere with 

his property unless he were £orbidden by some foreign power.34 He 

argued mainly for the extension of the line of the ltlssour-1 Compromise 

to the Paci.fie Ocea.11)5 On March 4, 1850, John C. Calhoun, who was 

at tha:t time in a weakened and .fevered condition, reqre sted Senator 

:Mason, of South Carolina to read his speech., which in part said: 

.3lco:ngressi:.:m3.l Globe, 31 Cong., 1 sess., Vol .. m, p. 244. 

32Ibid .. , p. 127. 

3.3rbict., pp .. 300-301 .. 

34Ibid., P• 269. 

35Ibid., P• 299. 



he · . ediat6: cause of t.he r sent dB.I . e o t ·u.u Uni is due 
t o: the universal discontent of the South , Ylhich has arisen 
from tie agi at· on of je slave u stio . • is ha led to 
the belief that this section can no longer remain in the Union 
a-2 . . · 113 · 1'1 .. t: equilib ·ii...:n betwe t e tv.'O sect..io s 
in the Government has l eft the South without any adeqU9.te 

•J A ns of ii o ecl:.ir1& · t, -elf a.., · 1 t .., o .; 
and oppressions . 

He prophesied division as the inevitable result of the continuation 

o slavery agitation)6 He declared that the Union could not be 

saved by eulogies, ho ever splendid or n erous; that the South 

found much in the history of George ashington to arrant the action 

they- were about to t in the protectiofJ of their rights as citizens 

of the United States . 37 

Webster plead d for the preservation of t he Union through a 

supression of the slavery question. He held that slavery was already 

excluded from said territory by a law s u~ rior to t .he law that 

sanctioned it in t e state of Texas ... the l of nature . 

California and New erlco were destined to be free . The so enth 

of rch speech affected the North and the ew England stat~s like a 

thunderbolt . It demoralized the abolitionists and Free Sollers of 

both sections; therefore, it wrui chiefly through the efforts of 

.• bster that the CoraprO!I.lise measures were accepted by the nation as 

the only logical. plan of settlement. 38 The Southern States at this 

time de ~eature toward secession in a Con ention which et at 

Nashville, Tennessee, June 3, 1850. The move nt never became 

36Tuic.., p . 452 . 

37Ibid., p . 572 

~enry Cabc,t Lodge , Dan.i&l rebster, pp. 32..3-324. 



<lr c e to a sudden end .39 The Compromise measures re 

passe n f al 40 September g, 1850 . 

n our history was passed. The great pacifieator 

h~ The fugit ve Slave Act t with the ost 

v'clent enunciation t t the ent' re North. he people of 

asa.chusetts blamed ebster . Pe ple of the ,orth emamed · ediate 

rer>e 41 • is Compr se o 1850 h~d revol<:ed the ·saouri Co:n romise 

of 1820 .. 

Of the lit rar;_,r for e"' th t aided in bringing about the immense 

volution • public sentiment betwe 1852 and 186o the st weighty 

was arriet Beecher Stowe ' s I Uncle Tom• s Cabin", wh .ch as first 

pub 'shed l 51 as a serial n the 1 1 ational Ere. • , an anti- slavery 

newspaper at ashington . It attracted little attention then, ut 

te it. was iven to the world in book for in arc.h, 1852, it 

rove t e opular novel ever written. The author felt deeply 

that the ugitive Slav La: was wiju , and that. there was cruelty 

in its execution,; this · spired her to pour out her soul in a protest 

a~ainst slaver . L llow rote that it .as one of the areat.est 

tri ,. hs in literary istory, b t its moral effect as a higher 

triumph still . 42 'itlun a year Uncle Tom ' s Cabin s scattere a.11 

overt orld . Tr slat o 1s ere macie · to a.ll principal languages , 

.39Fr n , Jameson, "Correspondence of John C. Calhoun, 

1.3 

American Historical Association, Annual eport of 1699, Vol. II, • ~ . 

40co re siona~ Globe, 31 Cong ., 1 sess ., Vol . XXI, p . 1808 . 

41rrenry · son, ~ ~ f!.11 of Slave Power in America , Vol. I, 
PP• 30 ~ • 

42Jemes Ford Rhodes , His o:;x ,.2! 2 United States , Vol. I , pp . 2~ 



and ir o a ,reral obscure '.ale· 1 e ublic tio o t s bool-: gave 

a ted r~ ist ce · n the orth o the ... ·ug.:.t · ve s l ave Law a . as 

o 1e o ~ the causea of t a for a ion of he _ epublican Part • In the 

outh it one o t 1e caus s of socess.:.o • 43 

rhe nex '· politicc:?.l L'!Ovemcnt t m d t 1e parting of the ~ . :J'S 

t 1e e · cti .e t 01' the II J arua .lebraa',;:a Bill 1, introc uced by Jenator 

·te£, en • Douglas , of Illinois, Jan y 23, 1854 . 44 Provi..,ions of 

his bill pron i.ed i'or, (1) or0anizatio of the t ~ teITitories of 

Kilnsas ~ d r ebras';a, (2) 1 very in said terr ito r y to l eft ent iroly 

to the vote of the • eo plo , ( 3) hat the • !i.ssouri Co.; pra:nis e of 1820 

had been abr og· te by the Cool.iJromise lieasur 1S of 18~ and \'1.3 thus 

ino. erative . 

In a ign~ publication ,<iT . Dou.;las was accuse b Sen tor 

Solm-1 C. se , of Ohio, an .::ien. ior Charl es .,umner, of .rassach1.19ettsJ 

of ha .'n._. been guilty of otr ayru. of his t rust , guilty of an a ct of 

bad f 1th, mid ene cd _n tLe a :rocious p_ot against the cau.se or 

free governme t . 45 

h~ bill bec ame n. L:.w b the sig ture of the President y 30, 

1854.46 

43p -ench _... or Ch ... dwick , Ca.uses of tr.e i vil / , 1S59- 61., 
A. B. Hart ., ed., 'Ihe American Nation; ~filstory , Vol. , p . 59. 

45Ibid., P • Z75. 

46Ibid., p . 1321. 

33 Cong., 1 sess ., Vol . III • pp . 221- 222 . 



Fro a study cf the 11 Cor ressional Globet• it is appar t that 

t .e sectional f ce ne ,as gro stron r . Tl debates in Congress 

were ch • o e he ted an personal th in previous contests on 

s ct.·o i.al ubjects . ~he r th s arm as ou • as and his 

followers on t e d "• Of this act a. rooinent authority said : 

o a.ct __ ore f e.teful iri charact r ever nasse the Co -..ress 
o the United States, for i set in mo ion th train of 
political chan · ch led straic;ht to t.he election of Lincoln 
and the Civil a.r . It as h dir ct cause of a ra cal 
alt tion "f 1·ortLern olitical feelin11 , of the total failure 
of the C promis of 1850 or Union policy of 18>0 , and o the 
dest c.t:i.on of both t:1e nat on parties •••• And the embers 
of Congres o passed it realized, e t sc ion finally 
ended in Au~uc.t t.1at thoy ad e0un a political r evolution 
whose end no man could fo esce . 47 

The Anti- lavery ove nt, :l ic umani ia · ost re ti: h 

fana ical z al, as the ost po luence · th iy fac ored 

ov ent hat broo0 t a out le birt o t e opublican ty . The 

Anti- Nebra.s:<:a mov ent. was to receive it.., first i.petus fr t e 

organization o a societ de ig c:d to ·te t e di integrated forces 

o he ihig party, the Free Soilers and boll ionis s int.o a s · gle 

forceful unit ose chief function as to keep the lavery question 

bciore the people . o chigan , however, gi v 1 t e onor of 

holding the assembly that gave b rth to the e;,.iblican Party. This 

ass bly met at Jackson, · cbigan , July 6, 854 anl no nat.ed a 

mixed ticket of former igs , De crats and Free Soile rs . The first 

platfo of the epublican Party was declared . Ittt c ·er pl wa8 

based on Anti-Slavery, ,hie declared slavery a moral , ooc · al and 

political evil . To the platfor was added a state nt. condemin the 

47Theodore Clark Smith , "Parti es ~ Sl avery" , A. B. Hart , ed., 
The American at.ion; ! History , Vol . XVIII , pp . 107-lOS . 
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Kansas- Nebraska Act , and Fugitive Slave Law. 48 

ith the growth of sect:ionaJism., there arose a wave of emotion-

ali • The latter feeli rz was famed and kept bum:ing by the fiery 

orations arrl prejudiced literature of the abolitionists, who could 

not or oll.!..d not see hat disaster ht result . Hinten Ro en Hel per, 

of _ orth Carolina, edicates bis book ' ••• tot he no. sloa veholding 

· t.cs of the Sout~ g 11ural.ly , whether a.t ho.:::ie or abroad ••• n4S 

llthough ~a said t hat le did not rite from narrow octrine of 

econCln'.13' , or frorr. prej die e acquired fro his earl ducati<n , he 

· rote ., s tro ls in favor of' t aboliticn of slavery t the ht 

be accused of anting . fot content with the attitude of Free Sollers , 

hes purred his readers to a stron&er 1 bolit.ionist activity. 

Once and .forever ••• the infernal question of slav r, must be 
disposed of ••• a speedy and perfect abolish.!!B nt of the whole 
inst.it ion ••• 50 

The effect of the publ.m ation of th book was fel when t be 

thirty- sixth Congress aase.mbl. ed. an cndBQ", Decom:,er 5, 1859. A 

contest for Speaker was inevitable . Int b.e c ouree of this contest 

an exciting resolution was introduced by Representative Clark of 

· ssouri. he r esolutio:i stated that no representative itlo had 

en orsed an recom;:n.ended the insu.ITectionary l::ook, Helper1 s 

"Impending Crisis 11 , was fit to be speaker of the House . 51 

48i-roward K. Beale , 'The Diary of Edward Bates, 11 American 
Historical ssoci .t.io Annual Report, ~ Vol . IV , p . 43 . 

49Hinton owan H lper , 1£! Impending Crisis , i ii . 

50ibid., p . 121. 

51c.reel ey, ~ Ane rican Conflict , Vol. I, P• 304. 
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Representative John She an , of Ohio a.nd Gro. of Pennsylvania, 

epublican candidates for the Speakership had give their ' tten 

approval of the book along dth other Republican 52 mbers of Congress . 

As seven out of ten voters in the Slave States re non-slaveholding 

whites the f ar ot t e political consequence infuriated the Southern 

Congressmen. 

An angry colloquy bet een Republican and Democratic embers in 

t e Honse fol.lowed, climaxed by a verbal between Crawford of 

Georgia and Stevens of Pennsylvania . The House as in an u ro • 

The Speaker was pow rl .ss to preserve order. I ers left their 

seats and crol'lded down into the area, and a physical collision 

bet en the orthern and Southern me ers was narro l:, averted . 53 

From such incidents followed naturally the threat to dissolve 

the Union in case the Republicans elected a President . 

The Dre Scott Case which was decided b,1 the United States 

Supreme Court on arch 6, 1857, as purely a political test case. 

Standing out beyond the merits of the case and all other points 

involved, two question of vast importance were suggested by the 

facts: (1) could a negro whose ancestors had been sold as slaves 

become a citizen of one of the states of the Union? (2) Was 

the seouri Compromise Co stitutiona.l? The Supreme Court ruled: 

Upon the whole, therefore, it is the judgement of this 
court, that it appears by- the record before us that the 
plaintiff in error is not a citizen of · ssouri, in the eMe 

52Ibid., P • 304. 

53co{;fressional Globe, 36 Cong • ., 1 sess ., Vol. XXIX, pt . 1 , 
PP • 163-14. 



ich the ord i s used in t1 e Co s itution; and that the 
Circuit Court of the United States, for that reason, has no 
jurisdiction in the case, arrl could give no ju a.went in it. 
Its judgen-ent for the defendent must , consequently , be 
reversed, and a mandate issued, di.rec ing the suit. to be 
dismissed for want o! jurisdietion.54 

This decision was one which the North could not accept ole-

heartedly .. If it stood, the purpose for which the Republican Party 

had been organized waa lost. The Southern Democrats hailed the 

decision in high glee . The issue which all politicans had striven 

to keep out of sight was presented in its most startling fo • 

The Senatorial term. of Stephen A. Douglas expiring, the choice 

of his successor bee an issue which controlled the election of 

e.mbers of the llli ois legislature in the fall of 1858. 

Douglas received an endorse nt at the hands of the Democratic state 

Conventio , in April, which virtually nominated for - election. 

Abrah Lincoln, ho had come markedly to the front in his state 

during the Kansas decision, was the man already chosen in the hearts 

of the Republicans of Illinois for the s office, and theTefore 

with single appropriatness they passed at their Springfield 

convention on June 16, the nomination of Abrah Lincoln. 

Lincoln thinld. that the adroit and plausible Douglas could 

be better answered if they apoke from the sam platfor issued a 

challenge which a.s accepted and rrangeueats ere made for seven 

meetinga . 55 f these debates t one at Freeport , Illinois, 

54step en K. illia.ms, ed., Supreme Court e ports, Lawyers Edition, 
Vol. XV- XVI., p . 721. 

55James G. Blaine , Twentz Years !!l Congress , Vol. I, pp . 146-11+7. 
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A ust 27 s of s cial ortance. In th.is debate Do las w d 

by Lincoln, 

If the 1 or a t rritory c , in y lawful y, a inst 
the wish so citizen o ' nit.ea. State, eludes v ry 
fr th.eir limits prior to t fo atio of a State Const t ion? 

o las pli d · 

Re rdle ss 0£ the o i on of the uore Court, he cpl 
or a t.erritor hav the lawful an& to introduce or exc ude 
slavery th.ey c ooae, or the re o t at very cannot ex! t. 

upport d by local police gula.t±ons . he e police re lation 
ca. only cstnbllihed by t e local le i l.. tur , d , if the 

opl are oppos d to slavery, t. ey ·u, b.f the unfriendly 
le i &ion efteetually pre ent its inti-oduct'on. 56 

The an r by Dou ... th enatori c t.c 

in Illinois, bu~ lost for im the support oi th Sou he De er :t.s 

in the futur • 57 

decid d of sectio ri alry. grant societie or th 

North ha coloni a or ett1 rs to .is 1n ord r to 

~e tat . slave holders of souri ent o d and 

p rticip t d in the el ction in a de · ncd effort to . ·e the 

stat pr sla 

An ill gal lav ry Conv ntion meeting at L co • t 
' 

e rl.y 

Sept m r, 1 56 drafted a propoeed ato Constitution w ich 

sub tt.ed to t, peopl , b o y vot s 1 £or • Constitution th 

al.a: ry, ' or, ' f'or the Constit ion without sl vor-:,,. 1 were .. ob 

56John G. .1.cols.y an John Ray, 
ors, Vo1 . I , p . a. 

57Bl int>, .2£• ..lJ:.•, P• 149. 

5 il ; ~ ~ _fil _gf ;:,la rica, ol . I, pp . JJ:, 



received. ot being permitted in either event to vote against the 

Constitution, the Free- State settlers refus to vote at all, and the 

Lecompton Constitution with sla.verv received a oix thous Q ma ority. 59 

erritorial L i~lature, ho ever, ord red an election at hich 

the people could vote 9ither for or aeainst the Leco pton Const·tution 

and a jority of ten thousan, was cast against it . 60 President 

Buchann n , on February 2, 1858, set a ssag to Congreso in which 

he argued i favor of receiving ansas as a state ' r the Lecorn. ton 

Constit ution with slavery, on the grounds t t t e delegates had been 

chosen to ... o a state Constitution, and ,ere not obli ed 1.,0 ubmit 

it to the people at all . 61 This vie s supported by the Sout ern 

me era of Congress and opposed by the Republicans and by a part of 

the De:oocrats eaded b7 Sena.tor Douglas o! Illinois . 

he Houoe voted to admit · ansas with the Lecompton Constitution 

by a vote of 112 with 103 opposing . The bill wh brought to a vote 

in the Senate on the same day carried by a vote of· .33 to 25 . 62 ::ie 

acceptance by Congress of the bill as passed ended the struggle which 

had las ed for five months as far s Congres~ and the administr tion 

59B1a.ine , .2E.. cit • , p . 139 . 

6o~eley, 9.2. _ill ., p. 249 . 

laichardson, comp • ., Messages and Papers of ~ Presidents 
Vol . V, PP• 44 454. 

6'13laine , .2£. ill• , p . 142 . 
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were concerned, but the victory was sbor lived, as the people of 

Kansas rejected the Constitution as submitted to Congress by mo 

than ten thousand. 63 

21 

he significance of this incident lies in its political aftermath. 

The attempt to admit Kansas , wider the Lecompton Constitution, proved 

disa terous to the D ooratic Party. Tne first decided breaK as 

that of Senator Douglas . Re refused to sustain the iniqi.rl.ty.64 he 

Davis esolutions introduced in t United States S nate in 1859 s 

nothing more than a proclamation of Southern Deaocratic leaders 

reading Douglas out of the party. 65 This y be noted as a parting 

of the ways . 

On October 17, 1859, this comitry was bewildered and astounded 

while the fifteen slave states were convulsed with fear , rage, and 

hate by telegraphic dispatches fro Baltimore and ashin on, 

announci the outbrea.lc at Harpers Ferry , as a conspiracy of 

abolitionists and negroes, having for its object the devastation and 

ruin of t he South, and the massacre of its white inhabitants. 66 

at caused Virginia ' s consternation as not. John Brown and 

his hand full of en, but the sh do s which their excited imagination 

63Greeley, !h! A.mrican Conflict, VoL I, p . 250 . 

641._id., • 250 . 

65congressional Globe , .36 Cong., 1 sess ., Vol. XXIX, Pt . 1, p . 424. 

66ahodes, Histori .E....ih! Unit tates, Vol . I , p . 394. 



saw standing behind them. 

On November 21 1$59, Brown as sentenced to death by hanging on 

Decelnher 2. 67 

The South charged the J ohn Bro outrage to t mechanism of 

the Republican Party. The November elections were pending , the 

Northern Der.iocrats were all ve to the injury their opponents uld 

sustain could it be s. own that Seward, Chase, SUilUler and Hale had in 

any way been engaged in the conspiracy . This c rgo only tended to 

strength-en the epublicans in the ~ orth . 68 

The significance of these related incidents l ies in the 

precedent they set . Due to these occUITenees bitter hatr eds arose 

bet een the people of the North and South . These hatreds were 

evidenced in the Convention and ca.ucases oi' the mxt Presidential 

C paign . 

67Greeley, ~ er · can Conflict , p . 297 . 

68Bl aine, T nty Years in Congress ., Vol.. I ., pp . 155-156 . 
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c· APTER II 

IO S OF 1860 

Feeling ran high in 1860 and the whole nation awaited anxiously 

the assembling of the Democratic convention at Charleston, South 

Carolina. Thia location had been chosen four years before when the 

party as ore peacef'ul, with Stephen A. Dou las as its favorite . 

But no the Southern wing of the party as det , rndned to 11 ru.Le or 

ruin" in its fight to protect its property, t e slave •1 Slaveholders 

feared that should this section lose control of th overnment, its 

opponents would ruin the South by dethroning "King Cotton" and 

limiting or destroying its most profitable institution, slavery. 2 

fuen the orthern delegates arrived at Charleston, they were 

shocked at seeing, for the fir t t e , a slave auction . ~ot being 

accustom. d to tile fo ,. dress ao.d grandiloquence of the Southerners, 

t ey ere at first a bit embarrassed . 3 

On ond.ay, April 23, 1860, the National Convention assembled 

with delegates from all the thirty- three states of the Union . The 

ole numb r of votes was three hundred and three . After the 

example of former Democratic Conventions it adopted the t o-thirds 

1Blaine, Twenty Ye1r:J in Conzress , Vol. I, p . 257. 

2 'ilJiao -r;- . Dodd, ~ Cotton p . Jli,4 . 

3'furat Halste j, Caucases of 1860, p . 13 . 
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rule, m.th t:ro hundr ed and t· o votes neces!'"<.1ry to nominate the 

President and ic -President . 4 

The greatest source of az tagonis was bet,; een t 1e eot and the 

11 Cotton South11 delegates . J. e Freeport Doctrine as the chief bone 

of contention . The test was solidly behind D uglas nd his i eas, 

le t e "Cotton South" ia6 just as strongly opposed to • His 

supporters realized that D uglas could carry more Union vet.es than 

any other Democrat, but they were a ainst II squat er soverei0 n .. y 1 

e.s fac both ray on an ir.lporta.nt issuo . 5 One authority says : 

••• The Sout makes it a point of on r that . e pla o 
shall ot be one of a doubl c::> struction, but shall be one 
-which cannot be fairly interpr t d to ea.n anything hort o 
usound Sout ern doctrine", that is, the protecti n or slavo 
property · the Territories ••• The orthern delegate don' t 
care so much about the honor of the matter ••• T eir political 
exiatance depends absolutely upon their abi~ty to construe 
the platfon to mean "popular sovereignty. " 

irhile the d legates ere deliberating, abolitionist preachers 

in the !forth ere openly praying for a split in the convention, 7 

while the Clergy of th Sou.th ere giving prayers for harmony, 8 the 

lack of hich , aJ..l defeab for the De ocrat in the 

co.mi election . 

~.'t, The Preside!ltial Campaign of 1860, p . 106 . 

5Ibid . , pp . 9 99. 

6J[al.stea , o • cit • , p. 32 . 

7Rho e , _story of the United States , Vol . I , pp . 444- 445. 

8Ibid . , p . 445 . 



Dou.&lo.s ha a 'or t· of the delegates, but the "Fire Eaters" 

had, due to the une ected pport of California an Oregon, control 

of the jority of the states, seventeen out of the thirt - three 

represented. In this .manner the ruled t.he ttee and elected 

Caleb Cushing, their favor te, aa the presidinB officer . The cr,edit 

for what unity the Co ention possessed must go to his presiding 

genius . 9 

The " o-thirds Rule", peculi to th D 1t.0cratic conventions, 

pla:,od n important . rt in blocld.ng progress . This rule had 

originated in the Convention of 1831, when Jaclrson influenced its 

pass .e in order to · ns re the nOl'!lination of Uartin Van Buren, his 

choice for Vic President . Some historians assert that this rule 

"wrecked t e ocratic Party in 1860. nlO It is doubt ul. 1 however , 

if this technicality was chiefly responsible for the schi which 

followed. Division a inevitable, for sl very, seces ion, and 

Union der ands hnd beco.: ore .imperative than political organization. 

• • • Principles ere subordinated to passion, with ·udge ent 

11 displaced by a desire !or revenge . " 

After five strenuous days, the Committee an esolutions 

reported its inability to agree . The Southern group, u ing the 

Dre Scott decision as its guide, d nde legislation per ·tti.og 

9Greeley1 ! Political Textbook .2... 1860 , p . 28 . 

Stuart Le · s, Pa ty Pz·inciplei:s end Practical Politics , p . 216 . 

11Blaine, .2E. £!!:.. , p . 153 • 
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sla:11ery · • all the t rr t.ories , thu.s suopo. ng Jeffersol1 Davis • 

a in the Serui.tc ) 2 i-!o.iovcr, the :·i~G ~rn .faction insisted on 

f ollo i :ig .1e port Doctrine and the plat or of 1856 . 

ayne, of Ohio, ou e fifth d y of the co vention, presented 

e epa.ra e report . This co sisted, in effect, of the Cincinatti 

latfo~ o 1856, and d feruled ar nt:.s of t e orthern D ocrats . 

H as ediat y a ored by Yancey in a., oratioli whic 3 

r cei ed wit great e husia by the South ... m Delegates . 3 • Davis, 

in a peec made in the ;jenate l at~ , said of t .is speech: 

It ra.s decidedly th rongest ar • e t I h.:..ve heard on his 
side of the question.14 

Yancey presented Ile 1n.ajority report which was essentially as follows i 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

o l egislature in t he United States has t he power to 
lind.t slavery i n territorial possessions, 
epeal p rsonal liberty las , 

Tho go er ent is duty bound to protect its citizens 
property in the territories or on the high seas , 
Te goverru:n.ent must protect naturalized citizens at 
ho::ie and abroc:.d, 
Cuba should be annexed and a railroad built connecting 
the sissip i and the Pacific .15 

enato PugL of Ohio, def en in0 t.he d.nority reppr t , replied 

to illiam Yance .. , and announced fomal. r efusal to submit to the 

12co essional -lobe, 36 Cong . , 1 soss . , Vol . XI.IX, Pt . Dl, 
p. 1682 . 

13areeley, A Political Textboo ~ 1860, p . 30 . 

14congreasiona.l Globe , .22• cit ., p . 21.44. 

15Thornas V. Cooper, ~rican Politics, p . 81. 



Davis doctrine . G. E. h's prophetic ords in this speech re, 

Gentle of Sol).t , you m:ista ~e us ••• e will not do it , 
we will not do lt • lb 

The :following is the report of the minori t , made y E. • Sam els 

of Iowa. After reaffinni the Cine nnatti atfor y the fir t 

resolution, it proce ded: 

Since diff rencea exist in the Democratic Party over 
slavery in he territories, Resolved: That the Democratic 
Party will bide by the decis on of tl"2 Supre.r.1e Court of 
the Unit d St tes upon the questions of Constitutional La •17 

B. • Samuels, of Iowa, oved th adoption of the minority report 

which gave ri e to arnest d inipasaioned debate . rhe vote was 

then taken, and by its count, the nori ty report as sub!:litted for 

that of the I.'lB.jorit.y by a vote of 165 to 138 •18 

The next rea.t act that folio ed w s the wi.T.hdra al of the 

Alab delegates r the Convention as in tructed by their 

constituenta .19 ssissippi, Louisia , South Carolina, Florida, 

Arkansas and Gear a folio ed . en looked at each other with tears 

in their e es , as much as to say, this is the fatal ste , not only 

tcmard the disruption of the party, but; toward the disso.lution of 

the Union . 20 1e delegates retired fro the House in tl e order in 

16Ibid. , p . 81 . 

17Ib d . 

18 reeley, ! Political Text.boo of 1860, p . 33 . 

19Ap, ndix to the Congressional Globe , 34 Cong . ,l sess . ,p . 475 . 

20Rhodes, .22· _ill . , Vol. II, p . 451. 



whic ate s c dod . ' e ie e t -was not undigni ied . 

T c , no dul ence 

io t.o i.mpa s • ' 1e or hern 

Democra s a eed on esdcJ.y, e ghtn ay o t e C nv tion, to 

adjourn and o r.:i.eet again in Ba.l ti e on J e 18. 

The seceding delega es t a t . Andrews !.iall in Charl tito , 

on April JO, i . Bayar o Dols e pre idi Thdy agreed to eet 

on Jun 11, to c lete their r . It is ilt rest· o note ere 

the~ pr s 01 of on historian : o ni .. boo' 0011 aft r this 

period. He stal:.ed; 

he made no no tion for resident . heir aim ~ s to so 
paralyze th~ De ocratic Party as insure t e election of 
the L egy.blican candidate, and thereby lite and arouse t. e 
South. 22 

At the ic end meeting, t e delegate t and adjou ned each dey 

as a formal.it , awaiting the actiot of t.ne Conv n·ion at alti.P.ore . 

Ttey fi ally et. d te ryl&1 d I itute 011 Jun 28, ·th delega e 

present f ram twe .. ~- 1 st~ e • • A ~ry of orth Carolina, 

sub ttod C ·l.es 0.1 pla1..f01· , whic was unan · ously adopted. A 

r solutio. ....;) passed sett ng Philadelphia or the me tins of the next 

Nationo.l Conv nt·on. 

Breck nri<.4;e , of Kouc.ucq, as Pr aident ial candidate . He received 

21b. ai , o • ....!...•, Vol. !, P• 23/. .• 

22John '. . Draper, rhe rican Civil _!£, Vol. I , p . 502 . 



o O tn l 5 V s ca , he Die ppor er .. · hcu 

in hi.s e.vo , 1;; oce .-;1 unarii.ru. u • De... d.'3 car...e ~or illiam 

Ya coy, of a.barn.a or I/ice- Pr siden , but ' reen o ort.h 

Caro 

all 105 

a, no· ated Joseph Lane . 

23 otes. 

0 the first ballot e received 

The Bree. enrldge Democrats took t.he stand hat , aa t e 

onstitution recognized p=oper y in slav s , Con ass v1a::i bou;id to 

protect s ch property in all p blic land ; t at ny ol "ve o er y 

29 

· rate into any U 'ted States Terr·tory and ta.Le hio hum.ru, property 

with him, nor has the peopl of the Territorial L<:1gisl t.ure ny 

rig t to exclu e slavery by la s . 24 After the .o nations the 

seces""ionista at Balt· ore adopt d the candidates ani pl tforra of 

the Breckenridge arty . They t. hen adjourned to me t at Baltinore . 25 

Caleb Cushi presided over the me ting at B ltimore on June 18, 

in which t c "regulars" a ain et deasonsion . It too three days to 

admit the d le tes; Arkansa sent Do l delegates by a vote of 

28 to 52, but Georgia and Alab sent conflicting del gates . '1' ere 

ere no de.legates fr Florida. Th mlnori ty opposed th admittance 

of delegates from these state, and lit agai occurr d . Do las 

23 ite, .2.E. • cit . , p . 109 . 
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delegates were favored in consideration of credentials which 

precipitated another secession consisting of Virginia, orth Carolina, 

Oregon, Kentucky and ssachusetts delegates and so e fro the North . 

Cushing was replaced in the Regular Convention by Governor Todd of 

Ohio. 27 

On the first ballot the votes were distributed as folio s : 

Stephen A. Douglas 
Robert :U: . T. Turner 
James Guthrie 
Andrew Johnson 
Daniel L . Dickenson 
Joseph Lane 
I saac oueey 
Jefferson Davis 
Franklin Pierce 

Illinois l.45i 
Virginia 42 
Kentucky 35 
Tennessee 12 
New York 7 
Oregon 6 
Connecticut 2 

ssissippi 1 
New Hampshire 1 

1th the next ballot Douglas gained 147 votes, and continued to 

gain slo ly until the thirt7-second ballot when he received 152! 

votes . This gave him the nomination . 

Benjamin Fitzpatrick, senator from Alabama, as named for 

Vice- President, but he declined, and to days after the convention 

adjourned, Herschell V. Johnson of Georgia was chosen by a national 

co ttee as Douglas ' running mate .28 

The Douglas Democrats took the stand that Congress had nothing 

to do with s l avery in the territories; that the people of the 

territories had the sole right to decide the question for themselves, 

thus, that slavery, or a law a.inst s l avery in the territories , must 

27F.c:tward Stanwood, Hi story E!_ !:_h! Presidency , Vol . I , p . 285 . 

28cooper, ,2e. ill., p . 86 . 



be left to the majority of its te citizens to decide . 29 

Douglas had already expressed his vie s on this platform in 

letter written the previous July, and later in the course of a 

Senate debate where his Freeport Doctrine was attacked by Clay of 

Alabama and Davis of ssisaippi . JO Re said that he as not seeking 

a nomination, but rould accept one at the Convention, provided he 

could stand on principles he believed to be sound. Should a 

platform be adopted that he could not cons cientiously car out, he 

would not be a candidate .31 

Slavery and secession were the roe a on which the party split . 

Only Pennsylvania and Ne Jersey were unconcerned with these issues; 

here tariff as emphasized by a determined stand on free trade . If 

both sides had been willing to com.pro.mis e, or to modify their stand 

on certain issues , the c tastrophe might have been avoided. 

In 1S60 the dissatisfied faction of the Old - g and Kno Nothing 

Party met in Balt re on y 9, to fom the Constitutional Union 

Party . The old line Whigs were represented in this meeting by such 

men as John Bell of :.i:ennessee, a.m John J . Crittendon 0£ Kentucky. 

Both of these men believed in the Constitution with its slavery 

guarantees ruJi the Union never to be dissolved . be e England 

conservatives rere represented by Edward Everett am Rufus Chote , 

29alaine , .2£• cit ., p . 170 

31 

30copgreseional Globe , .36 Cong ., 1 sesa ., Vol. XXIX . Pt . 1, p . 424 . 

31Ibid., p . 426 . 



both of ssachusetts . They believed in ~ ebster• s Seventh of arch 

speech as being the formula for solving the 5ectional difficulties . 

In the .main the del egates to this convention were men of a former 

generation, equall y distrustful of the old Democracy and the new 

Republicanism.32 There as no platform adopted., but the convention 

went on record with a state nt of its assured support of the 

Constitution, of the Union, and rigid law enforcenent )3 There had 

been talk of nominating Sam Houston, of Texas, as their candidate, 

but in case of doubt in his strength , John Bell with erett as a 

running mate was to be chosen. 34 The outcome o_! the convention was 

the selection of Bell and Everett on the second baJ.lot . 35 

The Republican National Convention met in Chicago, Illinois, 

on · ednesdq, ay 16 . There were delegates present from all the 

Free states., and also from Jlissouri ., aryland, Dela e ., Virginia, 

Kentucky., the District of Columbia, an:i the Territories of Kansas 

and Nebraska . A del egation claiming to represent Texas as present, 

36 but was soon discovered to be fraudulent . George Asbmun., of 

llassachu.setts was chosen President of the Convention and the usual 

32oeo e Fort JJi.lton , ~ ~ of Conflict , p . 451 • 

.3.3oreeley, The American Conflict, Vol . I, p . 317. 

34Rhodes , .22• ill•, p . 410 . 

35Greeley, .22• ill•, P • 319 . 

36Greeley, ! Politi cal Textbook of 1860, p . 27 . 
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committees ere appointed. A committee consisting of a. mber from 

ea.ch state and erritory represented was appointed to draw up a 

platform. 

On the following day a debate arose concerni t be number of 

votee necessary to notlina.te a candidate . A proposition, synonimous 

with the D ocratic rule of a vote of a two- thirds majority, was 

rejected by a vote of 331 to 130 . It was decided that only a 

majority of those present would be required for nomination of 

c.andidatea . 37 

On this same day the Platfo Committee submitted declaration 

containing seventeen planks, and this as adopted by the delegates . 

The following are the most important and controversial points: 

(2) The equality of man as stated in the Declaration of 
Independence was affirmed. 

(3) Disunion as held in abhorrence. 
(5) Denied the right of Congress, a Territory., or any 

individual to give legal existence to slavery- in 
1erritories . 

(6) Denounced extravagance of De cratic administrations. 
(7) he clair.l that t he Constitution carries slavery into 

the Territories is heresy. 
(9) Brarrl.ed reappearance of the African slave trade as a 

"crime against huma.nity. n 
(10 ) Denounced "squatter sovereignty. " 
(11) Demanded immediate admission of Kansas under the 

yandotte Constitution. 
(12) A proteetive tariff needed . 
(lJ) Passage of a homeste d act . 
(17) "le invite the cooperation, of all citizens, however 

differing on other questions, o substa.1 iall.y agree 
with ua in their affirmance and support . " 

37Ibid. , p . 26 . 
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'o cntio ... s ade o · the ~d Scott Dec·3 o , th .ug·t1 o Slave 

La: , or l-h personal lib rty u·•s e1 ounc cl the O "ocruts . 38 

T clue . or co, ventio. cotit ndcrs for tt e n ination ere 

1illic. "'! H • ..;e · , o low or: , ' ~an the ,arty ' s vi talitJ had 

c 11vince ; · on Co. ennsv l vania' s , ID t. devious and 

unscrupulo s machine b "scs; t:ie .U!!!Orless .:iallr~n hase, ho 

divided tlie Ohio delegation nth .Ben , d ; .Ed ar B· tes, of · sscuri 

Ill o !) ,al1:;:d t. t a:e rroro conncrvat.ivo oppor nt s of Gov rnor ..,e ard; 

and then ~raham Lincoln, of 

enat~ r•c in 185v. 3~ 

cis, Dou as 1 opponent in the 

~ea d, the rt I s ost cot spicious statesman, was e:x: acted 

to be easy victor . The lead.lng ty politica.ns fr most of 

the !ort rn tat ., ·ere for h:i.ill .. He had the able support of 

' illi · l' . :varts, Carl Schurz, Austin Blair, nd that. 1 r·nc o 

Politicians ' , Th lo iced, as c pai.gn manage • 40 

here rere, ho e ·er, • n:, objectionable features to Se a.rd ' s 

candidacy.. It , s felt by many · .epublican leaders that I could 

not C3.lT'J th doubtful stat.cs of Penna:rlvania, U:: Jersey, Indiana , 

and Illinois . Pennsylvania and one af the ot:.hers rnuld have to be 

c rri d to insu c ·Re. ubli victory . His Irrep ssible Conflict 

speech had placed hira · n a position ~ disfavor to the r10 re 

38 Thi d • , l') • 27 . 

39 H c1d, Caucas s of 1860, p . 134 . 

4~o es., .2.12• ~ . , p . 4f:IJ . 



conservative el ent in the party . He vras especially objectionable 

in Pennsylvania due to his outspoken opposition to the Kno Nothing 

Party, which had been strong in the state . Still others were averse 

to him because of his political associations . 41 

braham Lincoln had a claim upon the new party, for he shared 

'With Seward the credit for contriving the formulae which had given 

it continued life . His House Divided Speech of June 16, 1858, had 

fit the Northern theory of Territorial. slavery like a glove, and 

given the ne Republican Party a new lease on life.42 His 

sensationally successful Cooper Union speech and his subsequent 

appearance in Hew England had increased his chances in the East. 

Republican opinion at the n 1g am'' soon acknowledged that the 

chance of Senator Chase was resigned to fate . Cameron and Bates 

gathered no respectable strength outside of their respective states.43 

The Anti-Seward chiefs saw clearl.v that they ust unite on a single 

candidate . Judge David Davis, of Illinois, Lincoln had put in 

cha e of his convention interests, sensed the opportunity to 

concentrate the opposition about Illinois• favorite son, and 

therefore, with Horace Greeley initiated secret negotiations . 

Greeley, on the night or May 17, sent the f ollotd.~ dispatch to bis 

New York TribWlEI : 

41.aalstead, .22· cit . , pp. 132-137• 

42Nicol~ and Hay, ed . , Abraham. Lincoln Complete or s, Vol. I, 
p . 240 . 

4.3Greeley, Th rican Conflict, p . 320 . 
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conclusion, from all that I can gather tonight, is that 
t,he opv aition t.o Gov mor e var er mot concentrate on an7 
candi ate, and that he will be nominated . 44 

On 'Fri ~ morning, ay 18, the Chair announced that the naming 

of candidates as in order . 1am arts, of N York , n ed 

• H. Seward; J . B .. Judd, of Illinois, named Abraham Lincoln; 

Paul Ducll.e.v , of l ew Jerse , nominated fill.i.ar!l Dayton; ovemor 

A. R. Reder , of Penn lvania proposed the e of Simon Crum ron; 

D. K. Carter, of Ohio , ed Salmon P. Chase , and, wrancia P . Blaire, 

of f land, nominated Edward Bates, fr ssouri . 45 At the 

conclusion of this procedure , voting as begun . The whole number of 

votes to be cast as 465, with 233 necessary for a choice . These 

were the results of the first ballot~ 

Seward 17 cClean 12 
Lincoln 102 Collamer 10 
C ron 50 ade 3 
Chase 49 Read 1 
Bates 48 Fremont 1 
Dayton 14 Sumner 1 

On t he second ballot , "eward gained only ll votes, ti.aving a 

total. of J..e4,~. Lincoln nearly matched him with 181 to his credit . 

ith intense excit ent the third ballot as taken, e ach vote being 

a ited th breathless expectancy . J.s the balloting prog ressed, 

the delegates bee silent . ihen the f ina.l r esults of the 

t ird ballot as announc ,d, Seward had lost votes , and Lincoln 

had been g i en l..he toe.' of 231- it only 2-:: ore votes necessary 

44aalph R P .hrrie.7, 

45:iaJ.stoad, 22• cit., p . 134 . 

P• 35 . 
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for nomination. Several of the states suddenly announced a chang of 

vote . Ohio, aine , ssouri, Iowa, Connecticut , Kentucky and 

nnesota gave Lincoln eno h votes to raiso his total to 354. Then 

illiam. • Evarts, of New York, rose and made motion seconded by 

• • Andre , of ssachusetts, that th voi:.c be considered unanimous . 

He also expressed t e melancholy regret that 

received t nomination . 46 

• Se , rd had not 

Hanibal Ha , former De ocrat of · ne, was ch sen as Vice-

Presi ential candidate on the second ballot th a total of 367 votes 

to 99 for all the others . 47 

Joshua R. Giddings , o! Ohio , oved as follows: 

Resolved, That e deeply sympathize wlt those ,.oon who had 
been drive, some :f'rom their native states and others fro the 
states of their adoption, and n are in exile from. th ,ir hemes 
on account of th ir opi ons; &id we hold the Democratic party 
responsible for he gross violations of hat clau.se of the 
Constitution which delcares that citizens o! eac state shall 
be entitled to all he. privileges am i ,mmmities of citizens 
of the several st :tes . 48 

After a concluding speech by the President , Mr. Ashmun, the 

Convention adjourned, wit\ nine hearty cheers for the ticket . 

46lbid. , p . 150. 

47Greeley, The American Con.flict, • 321. 

48Ibid. 
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CH PT III 

There was no lapse of time fro the ncm:ination of candidates 

until the beginning of the campaign. The four candidat s er 

officially notified of their nomination i.rilrediaicl..y after the vario s 

conventions had adjourned. Lincoln as notified by a c ttee 

headed by George Ashmun, presidi officer of epublican Convention, 

the da7 followi.ng the adjournment of the Convention;1 Douglas was 

given authentic evidence of his nanrlnation upon adjournment of the 

Baltimore convention; Bel.l and Breckenridge were notified equally as 

soon after being nominated as were Lincoln and Douglaa . 2 

Lincoln and Douglas both declar~d that they did not se to be 

presidential nominees, but as their followers had nominated them 

they each thought it their duty to accept the honor besto1110d upon 

tnem. 

The Campaign of 1860 ra.s an mi.usual one . fover before or s.1nce 

has the re be three president· al candi ates running on the Democratic 

tic et; nor had there boen in the history of the nation a political 

movement in which the purely .moral motive was so strong - indeed so 

dominant and decisive . 3 

lnon Carlos Seitz, Lincoln the Politican, p . 182 . 

· lton, !!!:. of Conflict, p . 480. 

3carl churz, The minisccnces of Carl Schurz , Vol . II, pp . 192-l.93 . 
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as tur d in o a place of jollific on and spet:1ch-

ma n follo i the co clusi: of t e labors of tl1e elegatas of 

t Convention. Among the pr incipal spe crs ere, Joshua Giddings 

of Ohio, a not d abolitionis ; Andre r G. Ccrtin of Pe nsylv ; 

L . B. .yman cf Boston; and o. ! • Bro ming nd .arl Sc ·rz , two of 

Lincoln ' s rsonal fric .Lhere ;ere bonf res, pro ce si01 s , 

fire ork.s, torchlights a r ·ing thro ' hout Cl ·cago . The n e 

of Linco was on every lip . 4 

A bri.~f summar,Y of t he lives of the four esident..ial ca.rrlidates 

in the 1860 C aig i s appropriate at thi t · ·1e . 

Do las s incontestably he eatest figure o the contemporary 

political stag , the true giant of the ti ,lE!S j .ruore attention was given 

to him by the Campaign speakers and ne spapers than to any or the othett 

candidates . He as f'orty- seve a.rs a age , in t l'le ima of his 

physical. 2nhood, an of w co• er of intellect . He 

represent d the vigor of will a.rxi the pushing restless ass of t e 

typical A; erican of the t· e . S o t of statue , ith broad chest , 

assive head and a face lined ith care and tho ht together ·th a 

speaker second to none . s l>lit was s' re id , his tongue t">Cady to cut 

to the bone or to c ress a s a mot her to her babe as the situation 

demanded, while his good nature entended even to cklessness . 

4seitz , .2E.· cit . , pp . 180- 181 . 



Although of no general culture, he could master a subject quickly; 

he was al eys able to co nd his lmowledge and remarkable clearness 

of statement c hara.cterized his every rd. Personal magnetism 

radiated fr him to every person in his audiences, but hia tastes 

were CO.IIl!lOn and his mannerisms were vulgar , and both in ashington 

and his home state his companions re the habitues of the barroom. 

e did !'lot for one minute consider the moral element in politics 

and made no appeals to it . lie as trusted by few men , and few if 

any ~hed tears over his defeats , He was known as a trickster, and 

none knew in advance 18.t his next move ould be or here or when . 

His lack of semc and value of morals contributed largely to his 

suprerre def'e~t . 5 

John Bell, the ca.nd.ida.te of the Constit ti onal Union · ing of 

the Democratic P rty, was sixty- three years of age and a native of 

Tennes"ee . For fourtee years , 1827- 1644, heh ad been a member of 

Con ress . He strongl y opposed t e South Carolina. :ullificci.tion 

Acts . He had favored the United ta.tea Bank, but deserted the 

Democratic party and became Speaker 0£ the House :in 34. In 1841, 

he as made Secretary of ar in President Harrison ' s Cabiret , but 

res· d with his colleagues en Harrison I s succes ... or came into 

office . He a.S then elected to the nited States Senate . Bell 

~ite , ~ Pre:ddential Camoaign of 1860, pp. 205-2 6. 



was a politician of unblemished character, and a gentleman of the 

highest.. type . 6 

John C. Breckenridge, the youngest candidate , was thirty- nine 

years of age when nominated for the Presidency . Born near 

Lex:i.ngton, Kentucky, January 21, 1821 of a distinquished old 

southern family he was givm every advantage . He received his 

education fr Centr e College, Kentucky . President Pierce as 

so impressed by the att ractive manners and. di stinquished 

personality of Breckenridge that he offered him the position 

of Uiniste r to Spain . This honor was declined by Breckenridge 

who was more interested in the internal affairs of the nation . 

Throughout the controversies wldch rocked the nation from 1837 

to 1861 Breckenridge pr esided over the Senate with conspicious 

fairness and impartiality. His honest and sincere bearings plus 

his poised judgment and concilatory temper nt made him respected 

by al.l his colleagues . 

The least nationally kno candidate of the four was 

Ll.ncoln. He was fifty- one years of age at the tilm of his 

nominati on . is nrune was m .:._aned in the newspapers once 

where that of Douglas was entioned hundreds of times . 7 

Lincoln was litt le lmown outside of his hollle state> Illinois 

6Albert Sha: r., Abraham Lincoln, pp . 31- 32 . 

?Fite I .2£• ill• J p • 209 • 



until the famous Lincoln-Douglas debates took place. Even then 

he was not a prcminent man from a national standooint . His wany 

frieIXis in Illinois knew his ability as a. lawyer and speaker; lmow 

him as being honest, fearless and a man competent to fill public 

positions ,vith credit to himself and his friends . 8 Lincoln was a 

self-made man, a son of frontier pa.rents , self-educated; a pioneer 

who in his youth had labored in field as well as forest, he appealed 

to the voters of the backwoods and tbi.nl.y populated areas . He 

disliked sl aver y and f'ra.'lkly said so; but he was not an abolitionist 

and saw no manner in which the slavery evils could be uprooted. On 

the contrary he favored enforcing the !ugitive slave law and was 

not prepared to urge the abolition of slavery in the District of 

Columbia. His declaration of a house divided a €'ainst itsel!' could 

not stand had been counter balanced by an assertion that the 

country would soon become all free or all slave - a creed which an.1 

southern planter or slave holder could heartily endorse . 9 

The platfonns of the various candidates dif:t.'ert::d on I!l13J'1Y points . 

The Douglas platfor.c. contained eight poincs or planks, of which the 

Llore imPortant ones were squatter sovereignty; acquiring of Cuba; 

enf orce:..;-ent of f edE>ral la\'9"S in regard to slavery; and, the 

conscruction of a railroad frooi the W.ssissj_ppi River to the Pacific 

e!da M. Tarbell , ru Life of Abraham Lincoln, Vol . I., PP • 335-337. 

9cha.rles A. and Yary H. Board, The Rise of American Civilization, 
Vol . II, pp. 32- 33. 
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Coast . he platf or,, on ' ich Bell ran as erely one ich 

i.raplored the voters to ob y the Constit1:tion of the United States 

end to do all t n s necessary to preserve the Union . The 

Republican platfor co1 tained sevento ... :n di visions, rangi from the 

condemning of Buchanans iniatration t.o a plea to re erve t 

Union. The tariff plan was inserted to appease the coal an iron 

st.ates; d cl..ared fer a · ss on of a fre ansas; d nouoced the Dred 

Scott ccision; allo· ed st te"' to control their dom stic instit utions; 

and favored a h.o estead bill fo those ho were ho.: less . The 

Breckenri er faction of Dor..ocrats advocated that the cit121ens of any 

state .d.~t take su v ., to any territ or:, or state th perfect 

freedom. The platform in general coincided it h the ,aajority 

report made in the Charleston Corwention .10 

Douglas opened the C paign l'li.tt great spirit and visor; he 

spoke in neo.rly ever. free s tat and most of the slave states in 

the com·s of th summer and autumn. 11 The activities of Do las 

were lessened throu ... h the inah:1.lity of his campaign cha:innan, 

August Belmont of Now York , to raise suf icient funds to co1.tinue 

th ne spa.per article and employ abl spea'.ers to aid n making 

a natio 1 can ass . he important mere ~nt,s int e North 

were a.trai to co.1tribute to ard the succo;:;ss of Douglas !or fe r 

t!-ie erchants of the So th ht turn th 1r business elsewhere . 

lOGreeley, ~==-==;.;. Conflict_, Vol. I, pp. JlJ 322 . 

11Toid., P• 323 . 



The lack of O? ~, was equally a great in the 1orth estem states, 

as • H. Sible , Dou:_,las ' le der in that ooction, reoorted the 

ople were too poor to ma :e contributions, the f deral patronage 

was not in harmony d th Douglas forces were expecting outside 

oney- to finance th canpa n. 

The Breckenri e campaign had its unoffic al headquarters in 

,ashington, in the fu·te House . The Administr ati on party machinery 

went it.to a ction with great rocessions of meetings; issuing 

r solutions and pronounc nents b party leaders . 0 at pride as 

talren in t .e fact thot Caleb Cua · ne had been presiding en 

Brecke e was nOt:J.inated, and that 2Jl regularly elected delegates 

44 

froc nineteen st ~e8 had 

ce.ndidate . 12 The force at 

rticipated in his choice as a presidential 

ork the behalf of Breckenridge, not 

satisfi~d ITit. their str ngth · n the South, insisted on organizuig 

in and di vid.ing the Dei ocratic str gth of the Free states also . In 

several of these state Pennsylvania , Ne Jersey, Connecticut , 

Cali orni Or ,gon, the leaders o! the Dem rati c party in fonner 

elections we ~ .oa.i.nl fou d to be in the cam.p of Bree nricJee; whil.e 

enough followers of the Southern platfo ere found to organize a 

party and noorl.nate P.. state tick t, rendering the choice of the 

Dou as electors in these states h dly possible .1.J 

J2 lton, .2.e· cit ., p . 485 . 

13oreeley ::...!_., p . 22.3-224 . 



he .., 11 ~~ction c p sed uainly of youn_g patricians put out 

countless fla. s and ran up and do n stri:Jet.s ca.rr1in:; s 11 tinkli?13 

bells to attract tn attontio of voters . Ab and conserv tiv 

speakers ca.'il.pos i tl.;r 0.1. adni ers of · e ster an Cl , ! o had 

ernl opp s d nullification on ou ds of rinciple . , on~ these 

B 11 folio ers · ·ere s ch en as illi uasto of orth Carolina, 

Serg~ nt S. Prentisa of ssisaippi , Dal:.s)s · c:souri , George 

S era of Vi rginia , John J . Cr tto.:ido 1 of Ke. tuc.cy, and James L. 

tti ru of South Carolina. T ese men ere e pon~nts oft e 

principle of an individual Union , nd had supported ell · n t e 

no.mi 'ting c vention on the platfo hich had proclaimed i elity 

to the Union, t e Cons tit ion of th~- Uni ed S ates and the riJid 

abeyance and e 'ore ent of the natio al la s . his party or 

group eant to su. port the Constitution and Union at all hazar s 

a._ d under all circwnstance , and to insist that t e la s should be 

e orced t.hrougnout ev r y state and t rritory . The part uas 

distinct and ell orga."1ized one , :h.lch had a de inite exi-,tence an 

a. organization in ev ry 'lave St. te except south aroli11a . It had 

polled a stro voto in 1840 , 1848 und 1856 in l e outh a d its 

folio ers owned most of the land in the Slave are3., and more than 

its share of · tel · en e a rvs ct 0£ t.e plan.ters . 11. 

Soon =.i't-r the party rganizat..i. jlerfccted, to carry on the 

11.oree ley, Ibid., pp . 325-J26 , 
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campaign1 1tay s e o the 1.eaders drafted sche t..o • •i · d.r 

the names of Bell and Everett and et tne en ire pa ty suppo 

Dou la.s 1 as !:.hey thoUetht Douglas to be he nly w.an . o coul ... ave 

tha Union . The sch e proved fruitless c'lie-ly because '"'1e 

file of the Consti tutiona Union party 1 old li1'.e ,i ;ig d nat:.i e 

ica.11 1 had de lnit.e con ary idea to e · .nee a ii .. g al 

and to Douglas in particular. Throug out the country there as a 

cordial feel.ir.g bet.ween the young Bell ruid Dougle.s follotl" rs . Boia 

groups felt that Buchanan was insincere in hie: protes · a.tions of love 

and devotion for the Union; the old scoundrel ould rather destroy 

the Union than to see either Bell or Douglas in the ·fuite House as 

chief executive, as alked by some of the Unionists . The t.alk of 

a coalition co posed of Buchan.an, Davis, and Brecke .ri be o control 

all the Slave States ar..d the Pacific States of Oregon td califo rda 

tended to stimulate o. cooperation bet feen the ell and Douglas 

factio s •15 The first to rt of this cooI,-eration ca.,.:e · the ugust 

state election in Kentucky, orth Carolina ~ Hissouri . 'l'he results 

were a a.ti sf actor; to oth Dougl.'.ls and Bell and their supporters , as 

the Breckenridge - rty was co1:1pletely 0 1.:rerv elJr.ed . B lmont ;Q.s 

jubilant., d.eclarl.ng th.at with such a start e en if they could oncy 

carry New York, either Bell or Doug l as would be elected. 16 

15u:titon, .2.E· ill •, ?P • 481..-485 . 

l6Ibid., p . 485 . 



T e Re;,ublican .. found e c.ai pa gn full s 1ay , 'flith ell, 

1.1~hs and Br c!~ nri ~e s 1pport r-"' ver.r noi 7 and equally a active 

·hen · ncoln • ote his le..,ter of a.ccepl:.ance of t :ie P aident ial 

nominat: on. Linco ' s position on the sl v ry question wns that 

lav r could only exist by virtue of municipal 1 ; a'ld t . ro s 

no such law int e territo·ie wer to enact ne . He nt 

.further to the point that Congre cou d not est b ish or lJ ali7.e 

slaver a. as o 1 · aat Jd Lo prohibit or oc lude th evil 

from ery Fe ral torritory.17 

The R publican c ~1 ,as li1al ed and carried on 'thout the 

aid of Lincoln, .. s he e ain .d at l and s 11t ll'.ost very day 

on his f r nt po ch diocusD ng curr .. nt proble :s it s rsonal 

and polLical friends . -J. ore a a.n abundance of c paig literature 

spre t . oughout t : nation. John L. Scrinps 1ro e an at t"i rized 

bioerap~7 o Lincoln many ot rs tried t e5-r pens on the srune 

sub...,ect . A eokly ne. pap r, The Rail- Splittertt was b un in 

Cincina ti , to boom the cause . T ere were co .tless cartoo 

is ued to depict erory fav able situ ti.on in L coln's life t 

intareot the v tcr in castiz his ballot for L ,e iepu iicau ~icket .18 

!itlt the three candi tes rurudllg 1 s'f)lit ti k.ets the outlook 

for a epublice..~ victory a v ry right., the 1£.ck of a co:mrrlon 

en , who took the s , f t"Ti a d vccate t he sa'li.e ori ciples, 

17seitz., --..£.~~ ~ Polit.ican, p . l 5. 

Ibid . , pp . 482-483. 
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deprived the c paign oft e Ji c'T1d excite e t that, pr cv ls when 

a e id. te line is sl arnl ~ olitical partie- on one 

dt?ci ed iasu.e . I n t.l e ~· e England States , except Connecticut, and 

t he forth st , the cot"tert .tas et eeu LL,coln and Dou..)las . The names 

of Bell and Brsc1rnnridge ere 1;;el m 111entioned and s Do las ha no 

c ance . ua· ever of being electP t.lie cont.est could rot be called a 

one . 19 

The tepublicru. used conside ably rore polit · cal chinecy in 

t lis cUwpaig tl 1 they did in 18.56 . Office seo.ers had been 

pra s nt in lc1.r ..,. t,j nwu.b r::; .t ti e Convention in Chi ca0 0, but as l:. he 

prospect of sue .es"' .i.ncrua cd t!leir umber gnnr and they ere on and 

at every meet in and ri ·re to be found around l ocal and state hea: uam r 

ready to o any 1ork ne-ded b/ the party oreanization. The id 

Awakes i n h ir ahiny l~pa and capes, bearin- tore e fo ed 

proc ssio sand paxade aL every epublican ffieeting . e earl y 

occupation of Lincoln s glorified, .nd o.en e ring fence- rails 

seen in ev ry poll ical demonstrat · o . In Boston, as nificant 

featu.ro of parade ms ·- rail- spl t.ter procession conposetl of men 

averaging or t, 1an six f cot. in heisht . · n or' ... l n a co pan of 

negr oes ' om a ,1e w or Sl ues m rche in parad ttrou&i the 

area, as it was ot ov rlo~1- d ·hat tt e r-sults of the election ht 

live~ of~ gr-~t n of ...,roes . Lincoln meetin s 

FJ. ee and " 11 wer e addressed by men of ability and character such 



as Fessenden, Hal , ,ll on, .Se d., C as ., ' wnbull , A an.s , o n , 

ShE>rn.an, Stevens , Smith anu churz . hese I re eat 1~s oft e 

s er and uu umn ; in e e y hail'l .t , villa-e , t un, , 1 • cit,J in t e 

!lo th and · orth Test . The L.:ricoln- Dc• 

and distrlb ted by the thouca ds to v 

· debate · ere ub.li l d 

t re t c..nd effect . The religious cle . .. mt d.d n t. 

pa· gn with such vi or as tha four yea... previo· a; bu i.1 s e 

of t,, e ire tgla 1d towns the nister s · e) ver d • r ,i ona f . o 1. ;g 

the success of the epublica.n party. H nry r 

a polit.ical speech f r OlJI hia pulpit on ~unday preceedin.., the elec ~on. 

1'he young en and first ti! .e vote studi d t 'e ~lavery uest· a and 

took a vitlll interest i 1 the campaign . S stid t I; h 

Republ!c p rty as one of en . f c y ar ttl fin iore 

o! the ali ned with he par y . Jiort.norn chool teacher unde the 

inspiration of the or issue at take impr ssed upon their students 

that a creat question fo ht wi h eal a 

upon . The writers of literature of the 

o was to be decided 

y r on the side of 

Lincoln . Amo them er e the names of Fol.me, 1hittier., r-.>7ant, 

Curtis and Lo ell. 2 

ihe Co .gr es did ' ts part in cre~ting new i s ues for the 

ca.11p3.i gn. The lo er hou"'e, vrith its Republican jority, passed a 

bill t o admit Kansas as a fr e state , rcpealo the 

20iihodes , !.i., .. yo"~ Uniu.:d States , Vol . I, pp . 483-487. 



Coe, p e tt 1 te t.o .1ss a bill to 

inc t e tar' f . a ts . re moti vat d the c, .na.t.e r.i h 

tie consent n d rection of e res nt ut they d.d not asn 

ot hou es of re s . un·tion 

s, ho ev r, e that of the Ho, we Co · ttee 

r .:"tort of t inv stig ion to thP ctjvit.:.es f 

Pr si ent chann~.n his c b.nPt. he C ed b John 

Cavode, ~ lv a e __ .oc t, ca sed Buch nnan to suf er all 

for.. of a.tion . h evidAllC .or ed o executive 

patronage an cont act, s c for ~over nm ntal pr ' uin~ had 

been seu to i enate n .o se votes~ and 

political el ction . Part · c arly 1ad t s been t e oa e in the 

strue;, ~ of the eco pton e ect on . One of those o t 1e i.! side, 

CornP. · us ,ondell, for. er owner of a ne er, u:rhe ', .as, 'n.::; or.. 

Union,' anri also a t chan con ri' utur ha een · cissed ~d was 

read to tell all ho tmew abo t th lle_ed fra d . e clabed that 

from 1854 to 1860 there had b en 3, 500,000 of ub_ic pri,til"'..g done 

at a il~ofit o t 1 ast .1,750 ,000, ost of hico ha ~ ne to 

Buchannan 1 s newsnapers an el tion exoenses . iatters relatin to 

la.vy Ya.r c ntract. · re e s alous . : e lengths to hich 

Buch&n."l had gone t~ro11..':h th ow r f th/3 over ent to oppose 

ougla · n the CB.! ai n e thorouetJ.ly exposed. o resol utions of 

i.mpeacr ent of the President resulted, bur, a hundred thousand copies 

of the C01.rode r port ere !"rint d and distributed so hat. every 

Anti- Buchannan voter bad acces 
21 

to one . 

21iouse Reports~ J6 Cong . , 1 ses . ,Vol. V, pp . 361-385. 
I 
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Breckenridge as a diaappoin ,;.ent as a presidential candidate. 

A. lady in Kentucky called him, 11all ruffles and no shirt , " a emphis 

newspaper said he was a fraud. He tried to avoid declaring his 

position, but the pressure gre so strong from the opposition that 

he was forced to break his silence . In a epeech in Lexington, Kentucky, 

he only reiterated his loyalty to the Union and Constitution, but 

refrained from declaring his stand on the slavery or secession 

22 
que tions . 

Douglas never missed an opportunity to aid Bell if he could not 

swing votes for himself . His desire to beat Breckenridge was as great 

aa that of defeating Lincoln. On August 17, 1S60, IJ.ncoln wrote the 

following letter to hurlow eed: 

lily dear Sir: 
Yours of the 13th was ceived this morning . Douglas is 

managing the Bell element with great adroitness . He bas his 
men in Kentucky to vote for the Bell candidate, producing a 
result which has badly alarmed and dam ed Bree ·enridge, and 
at the s e t · e has indUced Bell men to suppose that Bell 
will certainly be Preside~ t if they can keep a few of the 
Northern States away fro us by throwing them to Douglas . 
But you better than I under tand all this . 

I think there will be the ost extraordinary effort 
ever ma.de to carry Ne York for Douglas . You and all others 

o write e from your state think t e effort cannot succeed 
and I hope you are right . still it will require close 
watching and great efforts on the other side •••• 

Yours very t.ruly, 

A. Lincoin.23 

Do las continued to work, even more di ently, after the 

22uuton, .2£• cit., p . 495 . 

23Nicolay and Hay, ed . , Abrah Lincoln Complete orks , Vol . I, 
pp . 648-649 . 



early state elections . Re spoke before large audiences, in ao.m.e of 

which ere as many as J0 , 000 persons, in the South, in Border States 

and New York . He wa.s inspired to greater efforts, by the thought 

that Lincoln could not be elected. 24 During the latter stages of 

the campaign, however, Douglas orked in a frenzy . Ris demagogy 

disappeared a.s the danger o! secession of the South, so persistently 

minimized by the Republican leaders, loo ed more portentously in his 

kna iedge of the situation. en he received the results of the 

October elections of Pennsylvania. and Indiana, from. his friend John 

• Forney, he knew then that Lincoln would be elected. 25 Douglas 

immediately cancelled all speaking dates in the est and hastened 

South in an attempt to prevent disunion. He spoke in Kentucky, 

ssouri, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, and Virginia, everywhere 

pleading for the Union regardless of whom would be elected president . 

He was asked the question in Norfolk, Virginia, would the South be 

justified in seceding if Lincoln should be elected? Re answered, 

0 no . 11 He as then as d ., if the South should secede before Lincoln 

was inaugurated, if elected, should force be applied in bringing the 

seceded states back into the Union? His answer to this was that 

every means should be used to force the seceded states back into the 

Union . Both of his answers brought long cheers from the audience. 26 

There was one factor ever present in the minds of the leaders of 

2liruiode s, .QE. ill• , p . 487 . 

25wuaon, fil:.!! and Fall of Slave Po r ~ America, Vol. II, p . 70 • 

26w.iton, .22• cit ., pp . 492-493 . 



all parties . Thia factor as the possibility that t election might 

fall into the hands of the House of Representatives through a failure 

of th.e people to elect a president . en the revolt in the Charleston 

Convention loomed as a po sibility, the charge was made that the 

South was preparing to bring this result through a division in the 

Democratic party and the consequent creation of a strong third party; 

therefore, an election by the people would be prevented, in which 

emergency the lower house of Congress would decide the issue . This 

situation, it as charged, as the method in which the Union ould be 

disrupted , for the stonny House might fail to settle a ma ority vote 

on any one of the candidates for the presidency, the Senate might 

fail to unite on a candidate for the Vice-Presidency, and then there 

would be no legal government . The Constitution made no provision for 

such a eontingency . 27 

In addition to these possibilities of a manipulation of a 

Congressional election of the President and Vice-President, another 

possible method or defeating Lincoln as the fuoion or parties , 

especially in those states th large electoral votes . Jefferson 

Davis was authority for the statement that both Bell and Breckenridge, 

in order to unite the divided forces opposed to the Republicans, 

agreed to withdraw if only Douglas ould do likewise , but the 

"Little Giant" repeatedly refused to give his consent to such a 

28 conspiracy. 

27 Seitz , .El?. • cit ., pp . 190-191. 

28 Fite , .22• cit ., pp . 223-224. 
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The lack of sincere political inciple displayed by those 

entering into fusion agreements did not escape c ent . ere re 

the Democratic principles? was often asked. Many ere uncertain to 

who the bl e belon,god for the orig al idea, Douglas, Bell , or 

Breckenridge . The Republicans were the only ones that stood for 

moral principles . 29 

Late in the campaign ther-e appeared the Southern ute en, 

similar to the Republican ide Awakes, a society that extended 

rapidly into any st tea .. The Constitution of the oute en had 

in its preamble the following: 

e the undersigned citizens of South Carolina in view 
of the ending crisi necessarily incident upon the 
election of a Black Republican to the Presidency of the 
United States , and in view of our duties to our section, 
ourselves and our dearest interests, which muat .fall. in 
the event of the triumph of orthern fanaticism, h~reby 
fo • ourselves into an association, which under the name 
and style of nute en, and e do flll'ther solemly pledge 
our lives, our fortunes nd our sacred honor to sustain 
Southern Constitutional equaJ.ity in the Union, or failing 
that, to establish our independence out of it . 30 

54 

riters of the time agree that the campaign was not exceedingly 

exciting, hich was a surprise to leaders and foll ere alike . 

Reasons for the lack of excitement ere obvious . Enthusiasm for 

human liberty, which in 1856 convulsed the minds of the public and 

turned ministers of the gospel into campaign speakers, was certainly 

s strong as ever, t "th the assurance of victory, n methods of 

arousing the public mind wRS necessary. It was undouht dly a contesb 

29Ibid. , p. 224. 

JOibid. , p . 23() . 



of principle that offe i ve perao alities iued t t l o various 

candidates was not used, and this fact as conspicious for it 

absence . It s not a man orshipping struggle . Probably the 

majority of the follo ers of eac party or faction want ed another 

candidate for their stand rd be rer , especially was this true · th 

the Republicans . In some carapaigns , admiration for a hero had been 

the guiding moti e , but in the 1860 c paign it as love of principle. 

Th campaign as not ed on any of the pres d defects of the 

opposing candidates as leading issues . o party accused its 

opponents as unworthy..31 Horace Gr eley believed that there ere as 

.ma.ny campaign speeches delivered in 60 as had been delivered in all 

former presidential contests fro 1789 to 1856 inclusive . Many men 

spoke every day for t o or three months; ten thou.sarxi speeches ere 

delivered for Lincoln in Ne York st.ate alone, and fifty thousand. made 

for him in the Union . here as a general solicitation of the 

merchantile or capitalist group to the fusion and Democratic cause, 

for the men of busineas and property ere afr d of disunion and of 

the financial loss that they would suffer if the South should secede . 

This fear increased as the day of election grew ll!larer, until by 

ove.mber 6, all the conditions were prepared for the sudden bre of 

a. .financial panic if any unto ard result had been declared at the 

polls . he attitude of the ca::imereial classes s a salient feature 

o the situation, as nothing c parable to it had existed since the 

31Rhodes, .22• cit ., pp. 495-496 . 



National. Bank issue of the thirties . The American voters had lived 

thl o h more excitable , demon rative, and e t1 usias ic campai s , 

but none in hich a larger number of en took a 1 ore sober interest, 

none in hich the public mind had been better educated)2 

Th re:nllt of he campaign, from August until Novelllber 6, never 

se d to be in doubt in the minds of t e epublicans , while t e 

Democratic factio , d.iscourag Jd, ere expe cti to be defeated. 

I n August mid-s er elections took place in North Carolina, Arkansas, 

exas, ssouri , and Ken.tuc y , unimportant except to indicate the 

bitterness of the s ruggle in the slave state bet een t e faction 

of Bree nridge and Bell . IL was plainly noted as the campaign 

progressed the Bell group became stronger and stronger in the South 

and ould crowd the Breckenridge faction very close in the final 

contest. . S ptc er elections in Ve nt and aine strengthened the 

Republicans in their hopes, and the October co est in Pennsylvania, 

Ohio, and Indiana confirmed t eir hopes with a sweepi publican 

victory . en these election reports c in , both the North and 

South conceded the victory to Lincoln. 33 

Of the total 4 , 682 , 069 votes cast on ov mber 6, Lincoln 

received 1 , 866 , 452 or practically forty perce t oft e total votes 

cast; Douglas received 1 , 376, 957; Bree idge, 849,781; and Bell 

588,879 .34 coln receiv d 180 t the total elec oral v e of 303, 

32Fite, .22• cit . , pp . 231- 232 . 

33Ibid., PP • 232- 233 . 

~laine, T\venty Years in Congress , Vol . I , p . 215 . 



which was th total electoral vote o! every l orthern st.ate except 

three of the votes of New Jorsoy; Douglas received the three votes 

of Ne Jersey, Lincoln h d four of the votes of that state, and the 

nine votes of ssouri; Bell received the 39 votes of Virginia., 

Kentucky and Tennessee; Breckenridge carried the votes of Dela are , 

aryland , orth Car olina , South Carolina, Georg·a., Louisiana, 

ssissippi , Alabam~, Arkansas , lorida and Texas , ic gave him a 

total of s~venty- t ro electrical votes . 35 

It was a remarkable fact that in all the Southern States, except 

South Carolina, in which the electors were selected by the state 

legisl ature, Breckenridge received but 571, 071 popular votes ainst 

515,973 for Bell. This as a difference of less than 60,000 votes , 

which demonstrated the fact t hat Bell carried a ost all of the 

votes of the fo r party. The total vote of the Sou hern 

States for t c three candidates opposed to Brec kenridge s 705, 928, 

which showed a majority ·ith the Unionia sympathies o 134, 877 . It 

as quite evident t.hat on the day oft a elect·on the majority of 

the voters in the South rere not sympathotic with the move fol' 

secession . Tht:1 border etates cas a total vote for Lincoln of 

26 , 430, of which 17.,028 votes were fro issouri . Lincoln• s thre 

opponents co!Il!lflnded a total vote of a ost a million more than he 

received . Yet if all the ballot cast had been given to any one of 

the thr e , the R publ · can Can · date would still have won a majority 

lobe , 36 Co~. , 2 ss ., pp . 893- 894 . 
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in the electoral college . 

le the epubllcans were electing Lincoln and Hamlin as 

President and Vice-President it as clearly seen they ould have 

minorities in both houses of Congress . They lacked eight eLlbers 

in the Senate and twenty- two in the House having control of 

Co ress . 36 

The day following the el ction, Buchannan remarked that it 

looked as though disunion, by the secession of the South, as 

inevitable. His reason told him there was eat da11Ber, but his 

feelings repelled the convictions he had formed . Buchannan read to 

his cabinet, on er 8 , a ss e lfhic :iJUplored all to submit 

to Lincoln's election, and not to discuss secession. The embers 

.from the South objected to the essa e, but a.ft er Jef er son Davis 

had suggested certain changes ch t he President made t e 

essage was accepted.37 

36Rhodes, 9.2. ill•, Vol . II, p . 501. 

37Jefferson Davis, The Rise and Fall of the Confederate 
Govenm.~, Vol. I, p . 57- 5rr;- - - - -



IV 

• UL S OF 

So th Carolina bel;.'.ln making p art:.tions or secessio even 

before t e election day, ovecb r 6 . A co erence o· a select fe 

• s old in the bome o U i.ited States enator Hammond on Qc ... o er 2 5 

to discuss st. ?S Sout. Carolin s ould .l.ollo in t eve .t of 

L. coln's 1 c.: ion. "'hoso · o atte ed this conference were nator 

a:mond, ' vornor ist, forI11.Cr Governor Adaws , .fem.er Speaker On, 

and all o t s ate ' s delegation to Congress, except one ho • as 

ill. t a at this et g t at reso_u io s, ere passed t at the 

state ould secede if Ll.ncol s ould be elected. The resolution was 

adopted unan oasly .1 

h nerl step was taken b vernor is • He called t1e 

legislature to ce in sessio on ovei:ber 5, to cas the electoral 

vote or the sta e . Befo e e legislature r..et J ho- ever, a caucus 

as eld in Col bia , at hi time replies t..o a c ircu.lar lettt:,r, 

sent out. by Gov>Jrnor Gist to t.he other Southern st.ates '3.s!! in0 • at 

action outh Carolina shoul. t e , Ker~ r ad. T'1e m1s\'fers suecested 

that. :,outh Carolin take 1 I:! lead, and plod £.d the support o t.l e 

Cotton st.ates to supp r her· . A pl a t.o ;gait for cooperatio as 

not accepted, o. fact 1hich lar erly inflwnced later develo. 2 nts . 

1 ,ha.dwic. , c~u ~~ £_ JL. Ci il lar , 1859- 1861, A. B. Hart , ed., 
The rican Nation; !. Hist or Vol. XIX , p . 136 . 

2 
Nicolay and Hay , ed., Abraham Lincoln, Ccmplete or.ks, Vol. II, 

pp . 307-308. 
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hen the legislature met on November 5, 1860, Governor Gist sent 

his message to both Houses in which he ad.vised: 

••• 1n view of the threatening aspect of affairs , and the strong 
probability of the el ection to the Presidency of a sectio al 
candidate, by a party co uitted to the support of measures , 
which , if carried out , ill inevitably destroy our equality in 
the Union, a ultimatel y reduce the South rn states to mere 
provinces of a consolidated despotism, governed by a fixed 
majority in Congress, hostile to ol.U" institutions and fatally 
bent upon our ruin, I would respectfully suggest that the 
Legislature re n in session and take such action as will 
prepare t e state for any emergency that m.a.r arise . 3 

Follovting the reading of Governor Gist ' s message , James Chestnut. , 

United states Senat , and Congressman llliam • Boyce, both of 

South Carolina, made speeches praising the messago and attitude of 

their Governor toward the probable election of Ll.ncoln. Th y further 

declared that the time had come for a separation from the Union in 

case anticipated results should occur . • Boyce waa £ allowed by 

General Martin, and Colonels Cunningham, Simpson, Richardson, and 

others, ho contended that for the South to sub t to the election 

of Lincoln was to consent. to a lingering death. 4 

The elect.ion of Lincoln on November 6, as tot South a 

joyous event . ow the South could withdre: from the Onion and set up 

a new Confederacy based, primarily, upon slavery. 1h.ile the people 

of Charleston were congratulating each other on ?~ovember 7, the 

United States District Court asse.nbled. Judge agrath told t.he 

Court that an event had occurred hich was of omnious · ort to 

3Greeley, Th'3 erican Conflict ., Vol . I ., pp. 307- 308 . 

4Ibid., PP • 331- 332 . 
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fifteen slave states. ith a few additional re!l".arks the Ju e 

resigned, f ollo d by t.he resignations of the other federal officers .5 
The people of Charleston were wild · th exciteii: nt, Pa.lr.!etto flags ere 

unfurled, speeches re made, camona ere fired, and the city as 

brilliantly li0 ht d . Gov mor Gist receiv many cessagos of 

enco nt and approval . A dispatc rec v d fr ashin on gave 

the ch ring assurance th t the Southern men there had donned tho 

Palmetto coc de and . ere · ady to 

in pathy with the So th . 6 

ch South, and the President was 

To all of this , the ?, orth assumed an attit de of tolerance a.nd 

watchful aitin,g . It wa t e they had on th olection, tut grave 

problems f ced the nation . Their Presid nt had been elected by a 

minority vote, with both Hous of Congress overwhelmingly against 

the North, and the Supr . e Co rt und r tm dom.ination of slave p er. 7 

ho action of the South Carolina legislature was th t suggested 

by its Gov rnor . The Senate on Noveooer 10, passed a bill calling !or 

an election of delegates on December 6, to a state convention to be 

held in Columbia on D c ber 17 . This bill with a distinct motive of 

secession, passad the lo er House on Novenber a , with unanimity . The 

conv tion ass r.:bled at the ti e and place desi nated, but on account 

5 ilson, Rise and Fall of Slave Power in America, Vol. III, p . 4 . 

6Ibid., PP • 4- 5. 

7 Greel., y , 'i'he ri can Coru lict, ol. I , p . '/04. 
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of a m:iall pox epidemic raging Colw:ib a the ·Jeting adjourned to 

meet in Charleston. 8 President- elect Lincoln ' s attitude to these 

events . ere conveyed to Congressman Kellogg on December ll, 1860 , by 

a letter which re d: 

Entertain no propositio.1 for a coo;promise in regard to t.he 
exter.i.Sion of slavery. The instant you do they have us under 
again; all our labor is l ost , and aooner or later st be do 
over. Douglas is sure to be again trying to bring in his 
u opular so er i.g ty . n Have none of it . he tug has to come , 
and better n than later . You kno I think the fugit i ve
slave cl ause o! the Constitution o ht to be enforced - to 
put it in its mildest fo , ought not to be res i sted. 9 

In the evening of the second day the Convention as addressed 

by con:i:.d.ssio rs from Alabama and ssissi ppi, Elm.ore and Hooker 

respectively.. hey both urged the immediate secession of South 

Carolina, declaring that they ere sustained in doing so by the 

Governors and the large ajority of the ople of their states . 

On ecember 20, 1860., the following ordinance as reported and 

passed by the convention: 

e the people of South Carolina in convention asseir.bl ed 
do declare and ordain and it is hereby declared and ordained, 
t at the ordinance adopted by us in convention on the 23rd 
of ay, in the year of Our Lord 1788 , mereby t Constitution 
oft e United States of erica as ratified., and also all 
acts and parts of acts of the general ass bly of this State, 
ratifying amendments of the said Constitutlon., are hereby 
repealed , and that the Union now subsisting bet en South 
Carolina and other states under the name of the United States 
of America. is hereby dissolved. l o 

Folioing the pass e of the above ordinance a declaration of 

~arper ' e 
ents,' Vol . 

onthly Magazine , 1860, "Mo1 t y ecord of Current 
p . 404. 

9 icolay nd Hay, .££• cit • ., Vol. I, pp . 657-658 . 

10Joumal of the Congress of the Confederate States of Ameri ca, 
1-l.865, v. 1.-Y., p . 7- - -



causes was reported &..l'l pass It decl ed th.at: 

1 . tie state was super or to the Uni.on, 
2 . the United States was subjec t.o the law of compact, and 

the fail of one of the contracting parties to perfo 
its part of tl~ contract , rel eased the obligations of the 
ot er . 

J . each party was to judge for itself 1hether or not the 
contract had b ... cn bro 1 by the other, a d, 

4. since the contract had been bro:een by- the free states 
t!e peoplo of outh C rolina e d tie. elves ri tful.J.y 
entitled to secede fr the Union .11 

he announce nt of the passat;e of this act; was heralded with 

long and jubilant applause, speeches were made , peoplo s outed their 

approval , t.be President of the Convention decl red the St te of South 

Carolina to be a free and independent C ,ealth .12 

From this t · ie on events oved rapidly toward the f o . tion of 

a ne Confederacy and providing for s tting up of state governmental 

machinery. The newly elected goverr..or of Sout Caroli a , 

icl~ns , issued a proclamation on Decenber 24, 1860, pertaining to 

such de par ents of the state as custom houses , revenue and navigation 

la s , reception or fore n envoys ar..d establishment of courts . He 

ordered all employ es to r in at their posts and declared that a.11 

property which formerly had belonged to the Unit d states ,as t n 

subject to the disposal of South Carolina .13 Commissioners ere 

appointed to visit other slave states for the purpose of reco nding 

that a Confederacy be fo ed adopting a constitution si.:nilar to that 

llua.rper' s onthl,y, .2E. cit • , Vol . XXII, p . 405 • 

12Greel~y The American Conflict, Vol . r, p . '347 . 

1%arper' s onthly, .212• £!!:. •, Vol. XXII, p . W6 . 
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of the United States, with certain .InOdificationa and l.iud. ations .14 

During the month of January, 1861, lorida, t 'ssissippi, 

Alabama, orgia, Tennessee and Louisiana followe int e footsteps 

of South Carolina, declared themselves to be "' parated ro the 

United States and free and independent sta es . T eir 

procedure o secession was similar to tha of S u 1 Ca1 lina. 15 The 

Louisiana convention ad the pr 1 oft e navi0 at.i of the 

ississippi Riv r t.o co ider, and with this in uind t ere was 

inserted in the ordinance of secession th following clause: 

o the p ople of Louisiana, r ecognize t he rights of free 
navigation of the U.ssissippi .aiver and tributaries by all 
friendly states bordering thereon: e also recognize the 
right of ingress and egress 0£ t e outn of t ie ·· ssissippi 
by all friendly States and Po el"5, and horeby declare our 
willingness to enter into1gtipulations to guarantee t he 
exercise o! these rights . 

The next st t to fall i nto the line of ecession was exas, 

which seceded January 29 . Thus eight of the slave states had seceded 

before February 1, 1861.17 

le the South had been in a turmoil wit the probl.e.m.5 of 

secession and setting up new state gov r nt s he orth too , had its 

problems. To know the react· on of the Congress '1hich convened on 

December 3, 1860 , let ' s follow its actions . en Con ess convened 

a large majority of both Ho113es vra present . The mbers of th 

14Ibid., P • 406 • 

........................ ~ _ ecor ~, t•eries 4, Vol. I ., p . 43 . 
16 

Journal .2! the Congress .2f. ~ Confederate States _2! America , 
1861- 1865, Vol . I , P• 9. 

l7Uilton, ~ ~ .2f. Conflict ., pp . 517- 518 . 
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lower House fro_ South C olina re there , but both Senators re 

18 
absent duriug thi.D teITll of Congress . 

The Presi ent 1 s messa e to Cong ess, on Dece er 4, 1860, , s 

65 

a di cuss.! o rels.tiv to the co ditio. of V Union hich he c.la:1.med 

ere cau: ed by the .. orth . see a ... : 

•••• tt e lo rr contil•ued and inte: te int rfer nee of the 
lorthem people with the quest ·.on of slavery in the Sout em. 

States h s at length pl:"oduceQ i s e.f.fect.s •••• l'his does not 
proc ed sol l y ra _ t e claim on the part of Congress or 
the Territorial Legislatures to exclude slavery fro he 
Territories , or .from the offorts of t he different states 
to def ea: the fugitive slave la: •••• The -1 diate peril 
ari .. e not so rr.uch fr these ca es as !r the f act that 
t he incessant and violent agitation of the slave yestion 
throughout the North for a quarter of a century • • •• ~ 

hlB opinion was not held by t e ea· dent and re.ember from the 

South alo. e . Horace Greeley had said: 

If the Cotton St.ates · all decide they can do better out 
of the Union than in it, we insist on le~ti.rl& the; o in peace . 
The right to ecede y be a revclutionary one, but it exists 
ne ertheless .... fuenever a conside ble section of our Union 
shall eliberately r esolve to go out, e shall resist all 
co rciV'e measures to keep it in . , e hope nev r to live in 
republic , ere one sectio is pinned to the residue witb. 
bayonets . 

Henry ard Beec er in a speech in Bo ton on J ovember 29 , 1860 , 

had stated that it would be an advantage to the South to secede f rom 

he Union. 21 

iacoD":ressional Globe, 36 Cong . , 2 sess . , Vol. ' P • 1 . 

19a:J.cha.rdso , comp . , 'es ages and Papers of the Pre idents, Vol. 
p . 626. 

20 
\.7 

2 

eley, e - . rica.n Conflict , p . 358. 

odes , i .. ory .2f. lh_ Unite ol. III , P• 141. 
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Cou t.less etings had been l · thro ,.. t1e 1 or h l,o devise 

m thod.s to laca · Le .-:.;)outh ii c.li.tlnatc objectionable a.n i - la very 

la:. s ich had so e bittered 22 lav hol r·.., . pf.cc af te speech 

. as made i1 Co ros , s a fi it", o .urs du;. yi · the rig of a 

state to s ceie . 23 C · t tel:3... w re appoin 

s ,•:t ct. to right t.be ro 1c oc aslon y the clt: .. ct.i o 

Li ,coln .24 

All th }J ... posed asureo wed to satis y o··e stat s hich 

had seceded or ere al:o to s cede . Instead of t conditiaio from. 

a Mtiom..1 tandpoint g ro d.ng bett r , t ey rew or e . he slave 

stat s ha<l definitely d.thdrawn fror. the Unio and s •t up a gov rruoont 

of th ir o· . 25 

his ne Conf .... racy s organized c.n the ba i of the inf lusnces 

of: (1) slavery, c. peculiar inst.it tion of t. he South; (L t e 

bal ce of po r b een tte Ior and South as a saf guar of .,tates 

rights; and (3) the t eory o "popular sovereignty/' .... s t.ho final 

atte, pt to ta'cc frolil the p.?Ople of the outh wnst :.hey considered 

their Constitutional ri~"rts . 26 

hus the long political triigglc a ... o er. is t o1 y re cords an 

unfortunate blot upon the inte6 rit.f of th,,, . re ent, Congres:J, and 

22,. 1 " --, .QE. cl. t • ' • :, . 359- 367 • 

23co:nc s o·~l --·, .2E. <,'i • , p. 6. 

24-Ibid . , p . ll4. 

25Journal of the Co;ner es s of th Confederate tates of Ameri ca, 
1861-1865, Vol.I, pp . 25-26. - - -

260-reel ey, ~ Ame rican Conflic t , pp . 414- 417 . 
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CHAPTER V 

CO!lCLUSION 

Fro."U 1820 to 1861 the events which tended to sectionalize the 

United States into a. North and South were dominated in a 1.arge measure 

by the question of slavery. Following the election of Lincoln in 

1860, and his inauguration on March 4, 1861, the eleven Southern 

States seceded and set up a government of their own, the Confederate 

States of Amerio~. This secession and subsequent events resulted i n 

l",he \'#ar of Rebollion. 

During the war lrlan,Y' changes occurred in business . The North and 

East having been .manufactur-lng areas prior to 1860 soon saw· an 

opportunity to increase their profits throt\gh t he demand for cotton, 

wool, leather and iron products . New factories sprang up tm.~oughout 

the North in response to this demand. The Nort h could pay for 

ma."luf'actured goods , for it had a national currency systera., but the 

South had few, if any, factories and no stabilized system of currency. 

The agricultural developr10nt in the North was accelerated by 

the secession of the agriculture states of the South and the demands 

of the war, while the i nvading armies and loss of man power demoralized 

the Sout h . The North could and did trade w.i.th iurope on a large seale, 

but th~ blockade of the South practically closed all markets t-o the 

Confederacy. \Vlrl.le -the Northern business 100n were waxing strcnger 

f inancially, the Southern businesses were r apidly starved to death . 
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The question of slavery was a strong factor in causing the 

dissolution of the Union and was not forgot.ten by the North . The 

passage by Congress of the 'l.'hirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth 

amendments eliminated the question .from future national presidential 

contests, but did not immediately solve the problem for the South . 

With the freeing of millions of slaves, the agricultural South was 

paralyzed. In the Nort h the Homestead Bill had increased the number 

of farmers, and the South could not even farm on a small scale for 

several years. The plantation syste11 was destroyed, with the loss 

of slave labor • . The three and one half million freed slaves brought 

a social problem. to the South which was not solved for many years . 

The North with its anti- -slaver.y views was not confronted with the 

negro in his i gnorant and irresponsible state . 

The breach in the Democratic party of 1860 -was not healed until 

t he party gained control of the lowor House of Congress in 1874. In 
I 

1860 the Democrats had control of both the House and Senate in 

Congress, but waived their power when the Southern ~mbers of Congress 

withdrew in protest of Lincoln ' s election. At that time the Democrats 

could have controlled all legislation of Congress, preventing the war 

and subsequent loss of ille and property in both the North and South. 

The split was suicidal to the party . The one dominant feature of the 

division of thought among the Democrats was the formation of a solid 

South mich remains until the present ti.nB . The corruption of the 

carpetbaggers while in power during the r econstruction period 

strengthened the loyal:ty of the South t o the Demcratic party to 

such an extent that it was not until 1920 that an electoral vote 



was cast by one of the fomer seceded states to a Republican 

candidate for President, in that year Tennessee gave he-r vote to 

Harding . The changes in principles brought about by the war were: 

(1) the creation of a national banking system, thereby el iminating 

the flow of currency issued by t he individual states; (2) the 

defj nito increase i n tariff schedules; (3) the construction of 

transcontinental railroads by the aid of federal Brants; (4) the 

opening of public lands as provided by tb.e Homestead Bill; ( 5) 

Supremacy of the National government; (6) states' rights theory 

expl oded; (7) breaking dovm the aristocracy of the South; ( 8) the 

shifting of political power from the planter and professional 

eroup to the small farm.er; and (9) the migration of the negro 

to the north has caused new social and ecooomic probl ems . 

Although the principles of third parties have had their 

significance in t.he political history of the United states , no 

third party has been a serious threat to the two party system 

resulting fran the election of 1860 . The Democratic and Republican 

parties have controlled American politics in wery election since 1860. 
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